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PLAY FOR CITY BASEBALL TITLE SUN
Now H ere’s 

the
Proposition

uipment Employe’s Picnic at Indian Lake Saturday, Aug, 1
Bill Baker Is 

Gen. Chairman

The Ee-l&ctorlal Vote 
It'd all right to hold discussions 

just so we are sure one ends 
In a spirit of good feelin’s an' with 

everybody friends.
.After all who is elected won’t be 

said by you er me 
So it ain’t no use o f sweatin’ and 

we might as well agree—
Not end up with all included climb

ing for each other’s throats, 
When It all will be decided by the 

ee-lectorial vote.

Politics won’t be so sultry if we 
all Ids realize 

That there’s nothing been decided 
when we’ve blacked each others 
eyes,

Fer whoever is elected you kin bet 
the followin’ day

The sun will climb the hill tops in 
the Old familiar way.

When from the field of battle 
there has died the warlike note 

It still will be decided by the ee- 
lectorial vote.

Tain’t  no use of hurtin’ feelin’s, 
eussin’ round and raising’ hob 

A lf and Frank are both good fel
lows thet are after the same job . 

What is thet? You say Alf’s bet
ter? What was thet there dirty 
crack ? 1

Say, you’re goin’ take a lickin’ er 
you're gonna take that back!

Git yer feet frurn off my bunions 
an’ yer hands frum off my 
throat.

An’ you wait until they’ve eo ant
ed that there ee-lectorial vote!

A  Bulletin From Ike 
Said the Blues first base ‘to the 

pitching ace as he shivered dubi
ous-like: ‘ 'There’ll be hell to pay at 
the park some day fer I seen your 
Uncle Ike. He sez that his team is 
out fer blood and all of their teeth 
are filed, away out there in the 
Bertrand woods where the Demo
crats run wild. He sez that his 
team kin lick pur team for marbles 
or chalk or jack; he sez they’ll 
skin our team alive and .run them 
up the track. He sez that our 
team is a fairish team if they only 
could catch or hit; but he says 
that he knows a team that's good 
and he says his team is it. He says 
too bad that our' team can’t hit 
and there ain’t a bit of doubt that 
the balls will rack in Rulluf's mitt 
and the umpire will yell -’out.’ He 
say's they’re gonna git revenge 
and they’re gonna make it sweet, 
and he says as baseball manager 
Bob’s hell on ’’cuttin' meat.”

Said the Blues first base to  the 
pitching ace, as he shivered, dubi
ous-like: "There’ll be hell to pay, 
come Sabbath day, fer I heard yer 
Uncle Ike.”

Committee Working Out De
tails of Sports and 

Contests

The 1036 Clark Equipment em
ployee’s picnic will be held this 
year on Saturday, Aug. 1, at Weiss 
Resort, Indian Lake, according to 
arrangements made at a commit
tee meeting Tuesday night,

The committees are now work
ing out the details of the general 
arrangements, including sports, 
contests, transportation, etc.

Committees
General committee: Bill Baker 

(chairman), A. H. Kiehn, Everett 
Geary, Lyle Mitchell, Claude Fenn, 
Raymond Gregory, Lloyd Shires.

Entertainment: Arthur John
ston, Charles Mills, Eura Florey. 
Finance: Jack Boone, A. H. Kiehn, 
W ..S. Hacking, Arthur Voorhees. 
Transportation: Harold Hanlin, 
James Grimes, Lloyd Shires. 
Prizes: Raymond Gregory, Lyle 
Mitchell. Cards and Bunco: Mrs. 
Don Rouse.

Dr. Snowden Is
Back In Harness

Doane Chain
Wins Bicycle

Dr. R. H. Snowden returned 
last week from Pawating hospital, 
and lias resumed his practice af
ter an interval during which he 
was treated without operation for 
appendicitis.

Orchard Hills

ll-Year-OId Youngster Rides De 
Luxe Model From Holly

wood Theatre

Harry Frew,
Bridgman Pro., 
Wins W ith Hagen

Finishes Within One Stroke o f his 
Famous Partner in Match Sat.

t Teamed with the great Walter 
i Hagen, local pro Harry Frew shot 

a 73 which, with Hagens 72 won 
the match played Saturday at The 
Berrien Hills Country club against 
Matt Jans and Bob Dustin.

It was a best ball exhibition 
Sponsored by Jans, who is pro at 
Berrien Hills.

Frew played great golf, making 
two birdies on the second pine and 
matching his famous partner al
most stroke for stroke. Hagen’s 72 
is par for the course. The "Haig” 
played his usual steady game, with 
the inevitable clowning and kidd
ing of the gallery.

Jans and Dustin were somewhat 
off their usual game, Jans es
pecially for he posted a 78. Pro 
Harry Frew announced to the 
Community Enterprise that he was 
negotiating with Hagen for a 
match at the Bridgman Golf 
Course in the near future.—Bridg
man Enterprise.

Maynard Post writes that he 
h- 1  gohe to Saginaw with the 
Tony Rutz orchestra, which has 
a two-week’s engagement at the 
Green Mill there. From there they 
expect to go to Elllnee Village on 
paw Paw lake.

It was a boy, and his name was 
Doane Chain, age 11, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Chain.

That is, a hoy won the bicycle 
drawing held at the Hollywood 
Theatre Saturday afternoon,.with 
a house : full of Wildly excited 
youngsters, each clutching a fist- 
full of number, awaiting the out
come. After the end of the show, 
Arthur Johnston took charge as 
the major domo and quieting the 
multitude with a wave of the hand, 
he handed the hatbox full of du
plicates to an assistant, who care
fully shook it, tore off the cover 
and raised it high. The third num
ber drawn was to identify the 
winner, and the duplicate was 
found in the hands o f Doane 
Chain.

Manager Hoffman was fully pre
pared and as the youngsters filed 
out, Master Doane found liis bi
cycle waiting at the door and rode 
it away before' the envious eyes 
of several hundred youngsters.

Poorman’s Grand 
Opening Sat. July 25

Frank Poorman will hold a 
Grand Opening of his modern 
grocery in its handsome new 
quarters on River street Saturday 
July 25. Elsewhere in this issue is 
a two page advertisement which 
is sponsored by the store and by 
the firms and individuals who have 
contributed to the construction of 
the building or the stocking.

The modern lunch room in the 
basement will not be opened until 
the old building in which the store 
has been housed since the fire is 
moved away, to permit the.install
ment of the new equipment.

David Swartz Is
Called by Death

David Swartz, 49, died yesterday 
at 11:55 a. m. at ills home on Ful
ton street after an illness of a 
week,

He was born in Buchanan, the 
son of Samuel Swartz, and had 
lived his entire life here. Until 
about a week ago he was employed 
at the Clark Equipment company. 
He is survived by a son,- Harold; 
by a sister, Mrs. Hosea Coultas, 
Buchanan; by a brother, James 
Swartz, Buchanan. The funeral 
will be held at the Hamilton Fun
eral home at a date not yet set, 
and interment will be in the family 
lot in Oak Ridge.

Low Wheat Yields, 
But Good Quality

Threshers In the Buchanan dis
trict report a uniformly good 
quality but low yields of wheat. 
The average is about 10 bushels to 
the acre, With practically all gfad- 
ing No. 1. One of the best yields 
reported to date was 25 bushels 
on the Fred Koenigshof farm.

. Play in the championship at Or
chard Hills Country Club has now 
gone into the second bracket in all 
three classes. The results to date 
and the pairings for the next flight 
are as follows.

Class A: Eliison defeated Ni
cholson, Atkinson defeated Mack, 
Owen defeated Zimmer, Hamilton 
defeated Johnson, Grathwohl de
feated King, Funk defeated Water- 
son, Hanlin defeated Stevens, 
Zellers won by forfeiture from L. 
Lyon.

The pairing for the second flight 
in Class A  are as follows. Eliason 
vs. Atkinson. Owen vs. Hamilton, 
Grathwohl vS. Funk, Hanlin vs. 
Zellers. These matches are to he 
completed by the dose of play 
Sunday August 2nd.

Class B: Deming won by forfei
ture from Carrigan, Schultz de
feated Wood, Webb defeated H. 
Schick, Schrader defeated Lowe, 
Geo, Boyce won by forfeiture 
from Butler, Brodie defeated 
Koontz, Newberry defeated Bohl 
and Bigelow won by forfeiture 
from  R. Smith.

The pairings for the second 
flight in Class B are as follows. 
Deming vs. Schultz, Webb vs. 
Schrader, G. Boyce vs. Brodie, 
Newberry vs. Bigelow. These 
matches are to be completed by 
the close of play Sunday August 
2nd.

Class C: Otto defeated Grimes, 
Parker won by lot from Thayer, 
Tucker won by forfeiture from 
E. Drake, Ottoson defeated Van- 
derberg, Masson defeated Sholtis, 
Peterson defeated Landsman, A. 
Rose defeated Goon, Hull defeated 
Beebe, French won by forfeiture 
from Williams, Mason defeated C. 
White, Crittenden won by forfei
ture from Farquhar, T. Lyon de
feated Bonner, Bennett defeated 
Dunn, McGinn defeated Sample, P. 
Drake defeated P. Weither,, F. 
Smith defeated Ward. •

The pairing for the second 
flight in Class C are as follows, 
Otto vs. Parker, Tucker vs. Otte- 
son, Masson vs. Peterson, A. Rose 
vs. Hull, French -vs. Mason, 
Crittenden vs. T. Lyon, Bennett vs, 
McGinn, P. Drake vs. F. Smith. 
These matches are to be completed 
■by the close of play Sunday July 
26th. Because of the larger num
ber involved the time allowed for 
the playing of these second flight 
matches in Class C is only one 
week.

In addition to the playing of the 
championship the Fall Handicap 
Tournament is now getting under 
way at the Country Club course. 
The taking of entrants in this an
nual affair ended with the closs of 
play yesterday the total number 
of those who signed to take part 
being 68. This means that to avoid 
having any byes in the tournament 
itself the following- 8 players 
Whose names were determined by 
lot, are to take part in an elimina
tion flight. The 4 winners in this 
flight .will then be placed among 
the 64 who continue in. the tourna
ment itself. Those who are to play 
in the elimination flight and the 
strokes they are to give their op
ponents are as follows: Zellers (8) 
vs. Stevens, King (2) vs. Zimmer, 
Bohl (8) vs. Soles, Schrader (7) 
vs, Swem.

These matches in the elimination 
flight of the handicap are to be 
completed by the close of play 
Sunday July 26.

Next Sunday July 26th all mem
bers of Orchard Hills are invited 
to be the guests of the Klinger 
Lake Country Club at Sturgis. 
Match play will start at 9 a. m. 
All members, regardless of their 
golf playing ability, are urged to 
join in this party which has be
come quite a tradition With both 
clubs.

The 8 man team match that was 
scheduled to oe played at toe local 
•course yesterday afternoon with 
the Cass Country Club was can- 
celled due to the inability of the

Clark Reports 
Better Earnings

Return on Common Stock 86c 
For First Half Current 

Year
Improved earnings of $242,868.65 

or 86c per share of common stock 
after payment of preferred divid
ends was reported for the first 
half of 1936 in a letter received by 
the stockholders from Eugene B. 
Clark under date of July 20. This 
compares with a deficit of $5 per 
share for  the corresponding half 
o f last year.

The letter explains that the im
proved earnings for 1936 have 
been drived from the company’s 
established business rather than 
from more recently developed 
■branches. Clark states that pro
phecies for the last half of the 
year are neither safe or avisabie 
hut that the prospects of the com
pany seem satisfactory except as 
they may be affected by general 
conditions, political or otherwise, 
that might affect business.

They Would Have to Look Up
To See A  Cockroach

Taking the equipment from the 
children's playground at Kathryn 
Park is just abput a couple dozen 
lower than stealing candy from a 
baby, according to the recreation 
management, who report that 
some one went to great pains to 
pull up iron pipe that had been 
driven deep to serve as pins for 
horse shoe tournaments.

Harvest Wheat 
On 130 A. Field

A . George Authors
Magazine Article

Alfred George, manager of Bu
chanan Co-Ops, Incorporated, 
blossomed out recently as an au
thor, with an article on “These 
Farmers'Did It” in the April ar
ticle on ’’Bridge,” a magazine pub
lished in the interests of co-opera
tive action.

The article treats of the develop
ment o f toe Buchanan Credit 
Union and its status after three, 
years. The local union Was a 
pioneer in Michigan, the first farm 
credit union in -toe lower peninsula. 
The article has been reprinted by 
promoters Of the credit union 
movement as a leaflet for  wide 
distribution.

Place Chloride
On A ll Streets

Street commissioner- Ed Mitchell 
is applying a course of calcium 
chloride to all the streets of too 
city, with the exception of a few 

■which are to be excavated im
mediately for sewer installation. 
Streets not treated include, Chi
cago- street, South Detroit, Roe 
street, Charles Court, Whitman 
Court, and part pf Oak street. 
Liberty Heights is being covered 
since it is not expected that the 
sewer will he laid there for several 
weeks. An entire carload will be 
used covering the’ city.

School Board
Re-Elects Heads

The school board met Tuesday 
evening In toe office of M. L. Han
lin and re-elected the following of
ficers: president, M. L. Hanlin; 
secretary, Mrs. W. A. Rice; treas
urer, J. A. White. Matters of 
routine business, including 
treasurer’s bond, completed 
session.

toe
the

Enroll in City
Tennis Tournament

All tennis players who wish to 
enter the ladder tournament or the 
elimination tournament are re
quested to sign not later than 
Monday evening with either Miss 
Henry or Harry Banlce at tile city 
courts.

The Niles players were unable 
to come to Buchanan for the 
match scheduled Thursday after
noon, but it is expected that this 
Inter-city meet will be held later. 
The members of the team will be 
selected from those surviving in 
the elimination tournament.

Billy Fairman Has 
Left Arm  Fracture

William Matthews Does Large 
Scale Farming From Michi

gan to Mississippi

' Ordinarily you think of 130 acre 
wheat fields as phenomena en
countered only on the great farms 
o f the Dakota’s or California, but 
the writer actually witnessed the 
harvest of wheat with a combine 
on a field of that size on the Will
iam Matthews farm five miles 
northeast of Buchanan Tuesday 
morning.

The Matthews farm, comprising 
some 1285 acres lies in a block be
tween Range Line Road and US- 
31, and includes eight farms Which 
Were purchased to make up. the 
acreage. - Matthews stated that a 
130 acre field is nothing unusual 
on his farm as his smallest field 
is about 40 acres. He has special
ized in grain farming and'olover 
seed. Formerly he planted large 
acreages of potatoes. He has 200 
acres of fine woodland on his Bend 
of the River farm. He does not go 
in very heavily fo r  dairying or live 
stock feeding but be runs a flock 
pf 300 sheep, which pasture in 
the 200 acre woodland and. on 
about 100 acres o f  grass.

The Bend of toe River farm 
comprises only about half of his 
landholdings, which range as far 
away as a  338 acre Cotton plan
tation in Mississippi, with his 
brother, Ed Matthews in charge.

The Matthews land holdings in
clude the following: 1285 acres in 
Bend of River; 240 acres on Harris 
Prairie four miles northeast of 
-South Bend? 90-acre farm on 
Pucker street north of Niles; 338 
acre plantation in Mississippi; 260 
acre farm near. Niles terminal; 
300 acre farm near Long Lake 
Olub House north, of US-31; total 
of 2,513. acres.

Buchanan Leads 
In Tomato Crop

Condition Local Planting Best 
Campbell Soup Acreage ■

The Buchanan area has the best 
prospects for tomatoes of any of 
the districts in the Middle West 
growing tomatoes for the Camp 
bell Soup company, according to 
tpe statement of toe production 
superintendent, E, W. Montell, of 
Chicago, after he had completed a 
Survey of the entire planting.

Mr. Montell advised his local 
representative, Mr. Zickman, that 
the_ company will increase its 
planting of about 900 acres here to 
2,500 next year, if the acreage is 
available. The local crop has not 
suffered from the heat to any ap
preciable extent, and is holding up 
well to date.

Mich. Bell Lowers
Installing Charge

Elsewhere in this issue is an ad
vertisement by the Michigan Bell 
Telephone company announcing 
lowerings in certain charges, in
cluding a reduction of the instal
lation charge for private tele
phones from $3 to $1.50 and of 
business telephones from $3.50 to 
$2.50.

On rural lines a Charge for the 
upright or desk telephone type is 
reduced from 25 cents to 10 cents 
a month and will be eliminated en
tirely after the customer has had 
that type in use 18 months. For 
other reductions in special charges, 
see the advertisement.

See The Goat
Game Friday Nite

New Equipment
In D ’s Cafe

” D” Detrick has installed prac
tically all new equipment in his 
cafe, including a low table-height 
bar and low chair-stools with 
backs, a handsome bacltbar, with 
green shellaced shelves, walnut 
stained hack, and a Spanish tile 
canopy. The new equipment also 
includes the latest type Ther-mex 
coffee bottles and a large fan.

Many Enrolling 
For Hobby Fair

Adults Invited to Enroll With 
Hobby Displays For 

Show

Blues Won 1st 
Of Series 18-4

. The Galien All-Stars will meet 
the Texas Rangers in a seven inn
ing soft ball game at Galien Fri
day evening, July 24th starting at 
9 p. -m. The Texas Rangers are 
■the state softball champions from  
that state and following the regu
lar game they will put on a Goat 
Game, which is full of fun for all.

Lions Present 
Major Bowes Program

The Lions Club staged a Major 
Bowes amateur program as enter
tainment at the Wednesday even
ing meeting, with L. Bowes imper
sonating the Major and D. L. 
Boardmah acting as Graham Me- 
Namee, •

Stunts were as follows; Imper
sonations by Harley Raymond, 
speech by Lowell Swem on “My 
Fine Record as President of toe 
Lions,” harmonica duet by Glenn 
Haslett and Hubert Conant, fan 
dance by R. G. Van Deusen, drum 
solo, by Oscar S.wartz, Joe Louis 
and Max Schmeling bout by Cleon 
Hathaway and Howard Barbou-. 
All the performers got the gong, 
although Swartz played so loud 
he failed to hear it. Miss Maxine 
Shaffer- appeared in one of her 
popular acrobate dunees.

Billy Fairman, three-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Fair- 
man, incurred -a-fracture of the 
left arm. just above the elbow
When he fell while playing with I mother parade, doll parade, 

Dowagiac club to get their team other children in the yard at his iparade, vehicle parade. There will 
together. home. also be a general field day later.

Recreation
Two croquet tournaments have 

been completed at Kathryn Park, 
on the following age classification; 
5-9: first Blanche Luke, second J. 
B. Anderson, third Earl Swalm.

10 to 12; first Jack Frank, sec
ond Boh Votaw, third Madeline 
Huebner. The 13 to 15 year tourna
ment has not been completed, with 
Dick Neal and Tom Fitch in lead 
at last reports.

Prizes were donated by Ed Mit
chell, Ralph Allen, and M&yme 
Proseus. An attendance of about 
200 boys and girls are present 
daily.

A  horse shoe tournament will be 
held next week. The city has 
bought two sets of shoes and there 
is much interest. Merchants have 
donated prizes and it Is expected 
that the following events,will he 
scheduled: hobo parade, grand-

pet

Attend Funeral
O f George Coda

Hobby registrations are increas
ing daily, quite a number of boys 
and girls having enrolled for vari
ous vacation hobbies since Mon
day morning.

Additional names are Mildred 
Rose, Madeline Huebner, Madonna 
Huebner, Delores Baker, Orpha 
Swaim, Joyce Morley, Julia Rouse, 
Dorothy Rouse, all enrolled for 
handiwork; Dick Hayden, airplane 
modeling; Maxine Young, flower 
collection; Bonnie June Chain, 
portrait drawing; Naiine Chain, 
stories; Bonnie Mills, birch hark 
modeling: Wayne Watson, airplane 
modeling; Jack Russell, scrapbook 
of wild flowers and seeds; Joseph 
Anderson, boat modeling.

Several hoys and girls are an
xious to begin bark craft and 
carving, but need help in getting 
started, any assistance in these 
various crafts will, be greatly ap
preciated and if those who can and 
will help will please get in touch 
with Miss Henry either at Kath
ryn Park or by telephone she can 
direct the children to  them.

We also invite adult hobby ex
hibits for  the hobby show in Sep
tember. Registrations will continue 
each Monday and Tuesday from 
9 to 11 o ’clock.

N. W . Bears Trim  
Buchanan Co-Ops 13-4

Co-Ops Have Good Record
And May Reverse Dope

A  major event of the local sport
ing calendar will be held Sunday 
afternoon in the form  of the sec
ond game of the city baseball title 
series between the Buchanan Blues 
and the Buchanan Co-Ops, to be 
held at Letcher’s Field six miles 
south of the city.

The Blues won the first game 
early in the season by a score o f 
18-4, and have the edge to close 
the series this Sunday, on dope. 
They have won 8 out of 13 games 
this season, and, what is more 
Important, have won the last four 
from stiff competiuon.

However, the Buchanan Co-Ops 
have had good ball teams in the 
field, for several ‘years, winning 
tne city series several times, and 
may show a return to form next 
Sunday, in which case the contest 
may run to three games. Jesse 
and Richter will open as battery , 
fo r  the Blues and Sebasty and 
Rollf will start for  the Co-Ops.

A  good fast game and some hot 
competition is assured.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Rotl Rpti, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph DeNardo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philbert Bilotti and 
Frank Roti attended the funeral 
Of George Coda, a relative, in Chi
cago at 10 a. m. Monday. Mr. Coda 

.died suddenly Thursday, a victim 
of the heat. He- had visited here 
a number of times and was known 
locally.

Attending School
O f Instruction

Mrs. A. Tichenor of the Rain- 
Bo Garden Flower Shop, is in Chi
cago this week where she is at
tending a school of floral design
ing, which is being held there this 
week. Mrs. Margaret Harrington 
is in charge of the Flower Shop 
during her mother’s absence.

Eddie Donley
Enters Annapolis

In a game featured by the play
ing of a  17-year-old second base- 
man, Nemeth, toe Northwestern 
Bears of South Bend swamped the 
Buchanan Co-Ops 13 to 4 at the 
Letcher diamond Sunday. Nemeth 
got 5 hits in six times at bat, and 
fielded sensationally,

The Co-Ops were able to con
nect with the ball but not .to any 
substantial results.
Co-Ops AB R
Sellers, s s . _______________ 5 1
Stroup, lb. ___________   4 6
-Sebasty, -p .________    5
Leiter, 3b. __________ _T__5
Day, 2 b . -------------------------- 5
Rollf, c. ------------------------ _4
K ell,-of.------ ,--------------------- 3
Harms, rf. _________   3
Smith, I f . ___________  3

Eddie Donley writes home that 
he passed his physical examina
tion -without trouble and is now 
regularly enrolled as a middy in 
the U. S. Naval Academy at Ann
apolis. He is listed with the 
“ piebe” for "Fourth Year Class," 
as the freshmen are called.

Crystal Springs
Meet Opens July 31

. Programs are now out for the 
76th session of the Crystal Springs 
camp meeting, to he held July 31 
to Aug. 9. The management re
ports that the famous springs are 
In fine shape, In spite of the 
drought and are pouring a large 
■volume of water, Rev. d a te  Snell 
o f Galien will present one of the 
evening services. Additional pro
gram. details will he printed next 
week.

T o ta l___;___________ _. 39 4 9
N. W. Bears AB R  H
Nemeth, 2b. !---- ------ 1------ 6 3 5
Marosz, s s . -------------------- 5 - 2  2
Skolinski, lb . ----------------5 1 3
DObecki, I f . ------ ------ :------ 5 1 1
Verhostro, r f . _________ _ 4 1 2
Dotrieux, 3 b .------------------4 1 0
Uhderly, cf. —,___________5 1 0
Shafer, c _________________ 4 1 2
Voesch p . ___ ___________ 4 2 1

T ota l________ ____— 41 13 16
Struck out, Sebasty 6, by Smith 

4, by Voesch 7.

Softball
Poorman’s vs. IPs Cafe ■

Scoring ten runs in the first: in
ning, Poorman’s coasted to an 
easy victory over D ’s Cafe 23-3. 
Poorman’s hadtheirhittingcloth.es 1 
on and collected 22 hits, including "S  
two home runs. Poorman scatter
ed eight hits among the D’s Cafe 
batters, and nine errors by D’s 
helped in the scoring. A  Nehring 
and Donley with three singles and. 
a  double each, Dellinger with a 
single and a home run with the. 
.bases loaded, Deeds with a  home 
run and two singles, and Hatten* 
bach with three singles led the 
Poorman attack. Lyon with' 
singles and Ray Barbour with 3  <
single and a double in three times 
up led the D’s  Cafe attack. Bat
teries: Poorman and Topash fo r  
Poorman’s; Holmes and Richards 
for D ’s Cafe.

Wilson’s vs. I. 0 . 0 . F.
Wilson’s continued winning by 

defeating the I. O. O. F. team 5-1.
I t  was a fast game, taking 50 
minutes to play, Wilson’s bunched 
five hits fo r  two runs in the sec
ond after Jesse had scored a cir
cuit clout in the first, and won 
easily. Proud, ace pitcher for Wil
son’s, scattered the four hits al
lowed to the I. O. O. F.’s. Batche
lor with three singles in three times 
up, Jim Liska with a  double ’and 
a single i n . three time up, and 
Rothfuchs with a  triple and single 
in two times up, led the Wilson 
attack. Hawks led for the losers 
with three singles in two times up.

i

Wilson's vs. Sinclair, Nilesf k 
Sinclair o f Niles invaded B uf-’ 

chanan Monday only to  be sent 
home with a 6-3 licking, giving 
the guests a sample o f  toe w ay 
softball is -played in Buchanan 
(a-hm’m’m ). Wilson’s grabbed an 
early -lead, getting four Jffins'^iau^ 
the first and keeping ahead all 
the way. Proud scattered the ..three 
hits made by Sinclair’s, and the 
Dairymen g o t fo u r  times as many 
•hits. ROthfuchs led the way by- 
getting two singles in three trips ■ 
to the plate. A  long fly  hatted by  
Manke dropped between Batchelor 
and Liska for a home run, Bat
teries: Proud and Rolen for W il
son’s; Grohl and Strang for Sin
clair. , , ;

City League Standings 
Teams

J. Elbers Elected
Legion Commander

John Elbers was elected com
mander of the American Legion to 
succeed Claude McGowan at the 
annual organization, meeting held 
Thursday evening, others named 
as officers being; vice command
er, Henry Zupke; adjutant, Lloyd 
Shires; financial officer, Ralph 
Sparling; chaplain, Herbert Wall- 
quist; sergeant at arms, Warren 
Juhl; delegates to the district- 
meeting-Aug. 16-18, John Elbem 
and Lloyd Shires; alternate dele
gates Claude McGowan and Ar
thur Johnston.

Root’s ____—
I. O. O. F. __

D’s Cafe _____
Chevrolet____

w L Pet.
.8 1 .889
T 1 .875
4 4 .600
4 4 .500
1 7 .138
1 8 • 1 1 1

Fire Damages Bam  - 
Buchanan Lumber Co.

The Buchanan fire department 
was called to the Buchanan Lum
ber and Coal yards, just as we 
were going to press, to extinguish 
a fire which started in the in
terior of a two-story frame build-, 
ing, which formerly had been us
ed for a barn, but at this time was 
unused. The interior was partially 
damaged; a  shed adjourned, and 
which was used for  door and sash, 
storage, was saved with little 
damage resulting. The fire depart
ment answered the' call In short 
order and had the fire well under 
control, even with a handicap of 
low water pressure. The extent of ■ 
the loss is unknown as we g o  to 
press.
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Galien Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz and 

son and Miss Nola VanTilburg, 
Pontiac were week end guests of 
■their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward VanTilburg.

Denny Lyons returned to his 
home in Buchanan, after spending 
-a week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lyons.

Mrs. Ruth Nelson was a Satur- 
•day evening caller on Mrs. Lydia 
Slocum.

Mrs. Albert Pannarch, Mrs. Aus
tin Dodd, Mrs. Prank Sunday and 

•Mrs. Ward James, were guests 
from  Galien who attended the 
birthday anniversary Thursday 
.evening of Mrs. Gordon Kraft, 
-Three Oaks.
'  O. M. Pisk returned home Fri- 
-day from  a fishing trip in North- 
Tern Michigan.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glover, 
Blue Island were guests last week 

'o f  the former’s parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. C. C. Glover.
. ’ Mrs. L. K. Babcock and daugh
ter, Barbara, returned to their 
"home in Detroit after spending 
•several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns at
tended the funeral of their aunt, 
Mrs. Belle Seifert, held Sunday 
afternoon at Akron, Ind.

Mrs. Effie Couchman returned

24 Hour Service
On developing and printing

We carry a complete 
stock of

KODAKS
and Supplies

Corner Drug Store

to her home in Three Oaks, after 
spending a week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. xhomaa Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vetterly, 
Michigan City were Friday after
noon guests o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas Foster.

Mrs. Bernard McCann and 
daughter, Menominee, Mich., and 
Mrs. Paul Luther were Thursday 
afternoon guests of Miss Murnie 
VanTilburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Ramsburg, West 
Virginia were guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster.

Miss Murnie VanTilburg left 
Monday for a trip around the 
Great Lakes, and before returning 
home, will visit her bister, Mrs, 
eJrry Lutz, Pontiac and friends at 
Detroit, Saginaw and White 
Moore, Lake Mich.

Mrs. George Olmsbead is con
fined to her home with a  had case 
of mumps.

Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose and 

daughter, Mildred spent Sunday at 
the home o f Mr, and Mm. John 
Hoadley o f bowagiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange and 
son of Michigan City spent Sun
day at the home Of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Driger.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose and 
son, Gene of Buchanan spent Mon 
day evening at home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose.

Mrs. Francis Crooker and Mr. 
John Hollett o f South Bend spent 
the ’week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Heckathom.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mocks, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Odgen, Miss Nora 
Klisner, Mr. Harold Paris and 
friend o f ■ Hammond spent the 
week-end’ at the home of Mr. 
Floyd KSasner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Place,. Mr. 
William Place of Little Hocking, 
Ohio, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and - Mrs. William 
Strunk. • .

3 5 0 * So. M ichigan St.
SO U TH  BEND

UNRESTRICTED SALE OFFERING

CHOICE of HOUSE
Factory Cancellations From America** 

Finest Makes of $6 to $12

WHITES
Induing Such Famous Makes As

DR.KAHLER. . .  DREW
FOOT-FAVOR

and ethers we are not 
permitted to advertise. 
OXFORDS — STRAPS 
^  SANDALS. ‘
In white and black — 
brown and black—all 
white and blue and 
white.
Our regular prices on 
these sh oes  are $3.98— 
$4.98 and $5.85.
Sizes 4 to 10, A A A A A  
to G in die lot but not in 
all styles or m akes.

Mr. and Mrs, Beryl Bowker of 
Galien spent Sunday evening with 
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Lewis 
Dreger.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Seymour of 
LaPorte, spent Wednesday after
noon. at the home of her parents, 
and attended the funeral of her 
cousin, Mr, Wilson Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long of 
Gary, Dr. 0. Budde o f Chicago 
spent the week-end at their home 
here.

Mr. Charles Foster and son, 
Neal spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Belle Gogle and Mrs. Maurice 
Gogle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson of 
Porter spent Wednesday at the 
home of his father and attended 
the funeral of Mr. Wilson Hamil
ton. -

Robert Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Rotzien is ill of pneumonia 
at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Strunk. .

Portage Prairie

AND $ 3 .7 7
Short lots and cancelled orders from several o f Amer
ica’s finest shoe makers.

$8 to $12.50
Nationally Advertised

Sport Oxfords
Because o f  an agreement 
with the Mfgs. we are for 
bidden to .advertise  t h e  
names o f tho shoes hut you'll 
recognize them immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Rhoades left 
Monday for their home in Los 
Angeles after having spent the 
past month Visiting their parents 
here and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Moyer of 
Kalamazoo spent the week end at' 
the home o f  Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
Eisele.

The Levi Wire’s will enjoy a 
wenier roast Wednesday evening 
at thq Otis Rhoades home.

Miss Dorothy Kell returned 
Tuesday evening from a  motor trip 
to points in Pennsylvania where 
she visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rough and 
family and Mrs. • Jack Bailey of 
New Castle, Ind,, spent Thursday 
evening at the W. E. (Baker home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell, Mr, 
and .Mrs, Frank Wigent and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Mitchell and daughter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Stanley Mitchell and 
daughter and Mr. Marvin Mitchell 
and Miss Maxine Young attended 
The Conradt reunion at Clear Lake 
Sunday.
. About 20 neighbors gathered at 

the John Kepler home last Tues
day and helped to clean away the 
remains . of the ruins left’; by the 
fire and got things in shape so’ 
Mr. Kepler could proceed to build 
a barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fercival Rough 
and daughter, Trella and Mr. and 
Mrs,- John Kepler drove to Ply
mouth, Sunday, where they attend
ed a reunion of the Grossman fam 
ilies, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Rhoades 
also attended the reunion..

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker and 
son, Gene, spent the week end in 
Goshen, visiting the Amza Baker 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase of 
Galesburg were visitors at the 
Wm. Eisele home Friday night and 
Saturday.

Threshing is the main topic o f 
the day now wheat is yielding very 
poorly in this community.

The Sunday school picnic was 
held at Baron Lake, east side, Sat
urday. Dinner at 1 p. m. eastern 
standard time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grossman, of 
Pennsylvania, ■ are visiting their 
cbusins, Mrs. Fercival Rough,. Mrs. 
John Kepler and Mrs. Walter 
Rhoades.

Earl Bestle is on the sick list.
Mrs. John Lipp and infant 

daughter have returned to their 
home from Epworth Hospital

Mrs. Katherine Swartz of Bris
tol is visiting relatives in this com
munity.

Mrs. John I. Rough was the 
guest of honor at a dinner at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Eisele, Sunday, the occassion be
ing her 81St birthday which was 
July 20. Mrs. Rough has spent her 
entire life in Berrien county and 
mostly in and around Buchanan, 
she was born in Weesaw township 
when the country was nearly all 
woods and deer and wolves roam
ed at will. Also the' Indians were 
many and came.to their home fre
quently as they were very friendly 
and would often bring cramberries 
to swap for salt and other things. 
Many times she went to their tents 
and played with their children. The 
wild turkeys were very plenty also. 
She well remembers when her 
father and uncle were taken into 
the Civil War. Her mother was 
sick and there were small children 
to be cared for and no wood cut 
but the neighbors were very kind 
and came and cut wood and fin- 
nished the house they were build
ing. Her father sent $5.00 a month 
home which was surely a very 
small sum to support a family oh. 
Her grandfather, David Hill, gave 
■the land to erect a school house on 
and the school house has always 
bore his name, “ The Hills school,’’ 
located 9 miles north west of Bu
chanan, Mrs. Rough had but very 
little schooling as in those days 
children were not compelled to go 
to  school as they are now, and as 
soon as they were large enough to 
work, had to help d ea r  the land to 
raise crops. She spent many days 
splitting rails and ties in the woods 
ivhett snoto was deep gild ;• very 
cold, Mrs. Rough enjoys reason
able health and is able to perform 
her own household duties and has 
stood the hot weather very well. 
W e are all hoping she may see 
many more birthdays,

Camp Madron Opens 
1st W eek Scout Camp

With the completion of a  very 
successful Cub Camp the staff at 
Madron is bow  rearranging its 
program to take care of the 80 boy 
scouts which arrived in the camp 
Sunday afternoon.

More new equipment will be put 
into operation for the Scouting 
periods— the new Sailing Canoes 
will be put into operation, the new 
court for volley ball will be open
ed and goofey golf teams will be 
organized.

The new Silver "M” award 
which is the third year award for. 
3 years campers Is on display and 
the requirements are mpst difficult 
It is estimated however, that at 
least : half of thd , campers will 
qualify. Awards will also be given 
for tower building, swimming, 
canoeing, archery, handicraft, field 
day events and Oampcraft.

Because of the increase in the 
number o f campers it has been 
necessary to add Dick Crippen of 
Niles as an assistant in the activi
ty department and IT ...I O v g  ry ns 
an assistant in the kitchen.

Producers Creamery of Benton 
Harbor treated the •‘entire camp 
to a large quantity of Chocolate 
MUk.

The Second week of the Scout 
Camp, starting next Sunday will 
have a registration of 104 camp
ers, motion pictures of the work 
will be taken and be shown at the 
council activities during the win
ter.

Obituary 
Wilson H. Hamilton, son of Alice 

and Alvanson Hamilton was bom  
Feb. 19, 1894 in* Bertrand Town
ship, Michigan and departed this 
life July 13, 1936, aged 42 years, 
4 months, 23 days, at his home 
near Buchanan, his father having 
preceded him July 30, 1907.

He was married Sept, 23, 1916 
to Esther I. Batchelor at South 
Bend, Ind. To this union three 
Children were born, Frances, Ro
bert and John Lee, who with his

wife are left to mourn his depar
ture.

Also his mother, Mrs. Alice Wil
son; a brother, Alvanson Hamil
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Harry Hart
line and Mrs. Noah Weaver; a 
step-father, Howard Wilson all of 
Buchanan; a step-brother, Carl

Wilson o f Porter, Ind,; a step-sis
ter, Mrs. Paul Reich of Omaha, 
Nebr.; one uncle, John Hamilton of

Galien, one aunt, Mrs, Wm. Red
den, Dayton, besides otnev rela
tives and a moat o f frimds c.

B LAC K M O N D ’S
W ILES

__  Eyes Tested
s^Brolien Lenses 

Replaced, Special Attention 
to Frame Fitting

Friday Special

F,SH 35cFRY

4

l
GALIEN A L L  - STARS

Vs.

T E X A S  RANGERS
(Texas State Softball Champs)

At Galien

F riday, Ju ly  24
Admission 10c and 25c.

7 inning game followed by a hilarious GOAT GAME 
All players tied to goats. A laugh a minute.

DANCING
Friday

Saturday and Sunday

W e k o  B e a c h
BRZDGMAxN

Game at 9 P .M .

Five Dividends
to Every Ford Buyer

THE FORD V -8  gives you m ore fine-car features in  the popu lar field . 
A nd you save many dollars when you  buy it.

“ How can we do this?”  “ How ean a car have more quality and 
still sell for so little?”

The answer is known to millions o f people. Ford methods save 
many dollars in manufacturing. We don’t put that money in our 
pocket. We put it hack into the car and pass it on to you.

Every purchaser o f  a Ford gets five Ford dividends , . . the V -8 
Engine, Center-Poise Hiding, Genuine Steel Body Structure, Super- 
Safety Brakes, and Safely Glass all around at no extra charge. (This 
one feature costs you many dollars extra in other low-price cars.) 
There are many other savings when you buy the Ford V -8.

A GOOD 
CAR A t  A 
LOW PRICE

FRED WARING AND HIS PENNSYLVANIANS 
NOW  AT A NEW TIME, 8 P. M., E. S. T.
T U E S D A Y S , O N  T H E  C O L U M B I A • C H A I N  
F R I D A Y S ,  O N T H E  N . B . C .  B L U E  N E T W O R K

F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  M I C H I G A N
$25 A MONTH, after usual down-payment, utrirs any model 19 »g 
pord V-8 car, prom any ford dealer, anywhere in the united 
STATES. HEW UNIVERSAL CREDIT C O . % %  PER MONTH FINANCE PLANS.
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Local News
Robert Geyer, Gary, visited Sun

day with his aunt, Mrs. W. A. 
Rice,

Bobby Waldo has as his guest 
this weak his cousin, Dale Swisher, 
Dowagiio,

Mr, and Mrs, J. C. Coleman had 
as their guest Sunday John Marble 
of Chicago. ,

TWIN OR 
SLICED SANDWICH

STRICTLY FRESH

Buffer 2  71c
Churned Fresh Daily in Michigan

EMBASSY —  EXTRA RICH, TRIPLE MIXED

S A L A D  DRESSING
COUNTRY CLUB

PRUNE BREAD *- w  10c

Pur© Strawberry

PRESERVES
2 ib.

jar

Nut O l e o  2  25 e
KATMORE BRAND

Quart
jar

SILVER ROSE

LOAF CAKE

COUNTRY CLUB FANCY HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE r=
Large No. 2 l/J> can 2 1c

No. 2 
can

2 5 c
«*ch 23c

17c
COUNTRY CLUB CR ATED

PINEAPPLE N o . 2 15c
COUNTRY CLUB PINEAPPLE

JUICE . 2 Wi>* 2 rana 25c

COUNTRY CLUB FINEST QUALITY

M A C A R O N I "“ S ? ?  ■**
BAKING DAYTED

COOKIES I>kg. 15c
Wrapped and Dated at the Oven

LUX SOAP 4 *.» 25c
LUX FLAKES, Im-gp box 22c

JEWEL COFFEE ">• »»g 17c
• FRENCH COFFEE 1I>. ]„.g 21c

WESCO -  SPECIAL BLEND

IC ED  T E A  %•>*>. pKg. 25c
GOOD QUALITY -  PEAS, CORN OR

TOM ATOES 3 No. 2 
cans 2 5 c

. COUNTRY CLUB

KIDNEY BEANS 4—>s 25c
50-lb.

BLOCK SALT block 35c

LATON1A CLUB OR ROCKY RIVER

BEVERAGES 3 ^  2 5 c
(PLUS 2c PER BO'ITLE REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT)

WESCO BALANCED FEEDS
SCRATCH FEED $2.09
EGG MASH joo-ii,. img $2.35

STARTING AND

CROWING MASH . wo-..,. **, $2.49
J 6 $  PROTEIN

DAIRY FEED $1.69 OYSTER SHELLS10̂  79c
FEED PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

LARGE SIZE -  RIPE

CANTALOUPES
RED RIPE

Hot House TOM ATOES
GOLDEN RIPE BLBEItTA FREE STONES

BANANAS 4  *»• 25c PEACHES *• 10c
WATERMELONS "T H E  BIG RIPE ONES”  encli 59e

MELON 30c l/4 MELON 15c ON ICE

2  for 15c

12klb.

ORANGES CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 
E X T R A  FINE FLAVOR -  MEDIUM SIZE

WHITE GOBBLERS -  U. S. No. 1

NEW POTATOES
FINE FOR ALL PURPOSES

doz. 29c
15-lb.
peek

SWIFTS SLICED

LEONA SAUSACE
lb 1 7 e

COUNTRY CLUB TUUR1NGRR
SUMMER SAUSAGE >b 25c 
HADDOCK FILLETS 2  25c
COTTAGE CHEESE 10c

SLICED B A C O N 'A  B - 1 ,
layers . M  1 V

KROGERSTORES

r i  m  SINCERITY 24i/2.lb. _  k
r L v v n  MICHIGAN MILLED sack S  

ICING’S FLAKE FLOUR 2 Jl/2-lb. sack 7 9 c -4 9 - lb . sack $1.57

LA BO RA TO RY TE STE D  FLOUR VAN CAMP’S

Country Club 2‘"/2 '1k 8 9 c Oval Sardines 3 ^  25c

5 c

HEINZ SOUPS 2  -  2 5 c
. EXCEPT CLAM CHOWDER OR CONSOMME

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyer spent 
Sunday at the home of their son, 
Ira Boyer, South Bend,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eaton, Tole
do, O.i were guests Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Smith.

Mrs. Ray Hickok was hostess to 
the members of the Jolly Four 
club yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller had 
as their guests Monday Mr. and 
Mrs, Cecil Creel, Reno, Nev.

Allen Matthews is visiting this 
week with his father, James 
Matthews, Middleville Mich.

Charles Beardsley, M o r g a n  
Park, 111., is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell, 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger 
have as their guest the former's 
brother, Delmer, of the Starr Com
monwealth.

Mr, and Mrs. Milford Fuller and 
family visited Mr. and'Mrs. G. S. 
Decius o f  Indianapolis, Ind., over 
the week end,

Mrs. William Matzenbaugh, 
Mishawaka, spent the week end 
with her sister-in-iaw, Mrs. Emma 
Matzenbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gould have 
left on a trip to no where in parti
cular in their house car, for a 
week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Phingst, 
Marine City, Mich., were guests 
from Friday until Sunday of the 
former's mother, Mrs, L. A . Deck
er. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heim and 
sons arid Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Heim 
of Berrien Springs motored Sun
day to Valparaiso, Ind., and re
turn.

Mrs. Jayne Hotdhklss will have 
as her guests during the coming 
week-end her cousin, Art Water- 
house and daughter, Ula, Phila
delphia.

Mrs. H. D. Eaton and daughters 
Helen and Elna of Gresco, Iowa, 
and Mrs. Henry Hoppe of Paola, 
Kansas have been visiting the 
James Gray family- on River 
street.

Mrs. DeForrest Ditto was enter, 
ed in the Pawating Hospital for 
an operation Sunday evening.

Mrs, Belle Mead left Thursday 
for a visit of two weeks in Hills
dale at the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. E. P. Refnei.

Mrs. John McCUen, Miss Audrey 
McCllen, Mrs. Fannie Hicks, and 
Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman motored 
yesterday to Hartford for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Ramlo, jBenton Harbor, and 
Atty. and Mrs. T. D. Childs, Jr., of 
Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Hiller had 
as their guests Sunday Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Cameron, Grand Ra
pids, Both were college mates of 
Mrs, Hiller. ■

Joseph Wagner and grandson, 
George Gust, left Monday for their 
homes in Logansport, Ind., after 
a visit o f a week at the home of 
the former's niece, Mr.,. Q. C. Van- 
derberg and family.-

Mrs. Joseph Hill and sons, Joe 
and Stephen, arrive the first of- 
the week from Springfield, 111., 
for a visit of several weeks at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fowler, 
Indianapolis, are spending a week 
With, the former’s grandparents, 
Mr. and-Mrs. D, D. Panghorn, 
While he is on his vacation from 
his regular army duties. . j

Lawn Social, sponsored by the 
Zion Christian Legion will be held 
at the home of ivirs, Bertha Han
over, 403 west' Third St., Friday 
evening, July 24th. A  program of 
games and music will be provided.

Miss Vivian Sanford, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lillian Hunter, 
accompanied Clarence Jones to 
Spokane, Washington where they 
are visiting at the home of the 
former’s aunt, Mrs. Lillian Dutton 
and husband. Mrs. Hunter plans to 
visit w ith , her brother, Willard 
Proseus at Quesnei, Canda, before 
returning to Buchanan the fore 
part of September. I

Mr, and Mrs. E. N. Schram m o-' 
tored Sunday to Michigan City 
and return, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Dwight Markham has re
turned to her home Srom the Pa
wating hospital with her new- 
daughter, Sue Ann

Harve S. Bristol left Friday for 
Mesick, Mich., where he will visit 
for a couple of weeks with Will 
Arnold and wife, and with other 
friends in that vicinity,

Mrs. Maude Peck is spending 
two weeks .-with her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Weil's and family, 
Chicago, at their cottajje at Sand 
Lake, near- Sturgis.

The Misses Ethel Beistle and 
Hazel Miles arrived home Sunday 
evening from a week, spent with a 
conducted tour to the Black Hills 
of South Dakota and return.

Mr. and Mrs. F. a . Brewster 
and son, Leslie, arriyed home Fri
day evening from a motor trip in 
which they visited Buffalo, Phila
delphia and Washington, D. C,

Mr. and Mrs. Basil LeCave, 
Tuscon, Ariz., are guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. E, Le
Cave, Niles and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Andrews, Buchanan. Mrs. LeCave 
was the former Lucille Andrews,.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hal!, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Elbers and son, 
Arthur, and Mrs. Edith Henslee 
left Monday morning for a motor 
trip of ten days through northern 
Michigan-,' Wisconsin and Minne
sota.-

Dr. H. M. Beistle and Mrs. Lucy 
Beistle motored to Paw Paw Sun
day to attend the funeral of Ralph 
Jennings. Mi-. Jennings was known 
by many in Buchanan. He was a 
nephew by marriage of Mrs. 

Beistle.
Rev. W. W. W. Allen, Itasca, 

Texas, visited in the past week 
with his mother, Mrs. E. A. Gil
more, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Hartman. Rev. 
Allen was visiting several days 
with his brother, William Gilmore, 
in St. Joseph. Mr. and Mrs. Web
ster Casselman, Osceola, visited 
Rev. Allen while, in St. Joseph.

At National you will find not only the advertised items but all items priced low every 
;day so that you save all the time and get National's well-known dependable quality.

FORT DEARBORN
R o l l e d  C a t s

48-oz. pkg.*^rj»jj'c  
%  2  0-oz. pkgs,13c

M a rg
■ :-^s33! .

aritiei
COME AGAIN NUT

B a k i n g  P o w d e r
CALUMET . tt-M.,tqn 36 X C- 
RUMFORD 13̂ ,1. ton X 1 C

S a l e r n o
Soltina oT Grahom Crackers 

or Butter CookiesSIS0 -H | «
PECAN SILVER

L a y e r  C a k e
whole cake 

half cake 1 5 °

S a l e r n o
SARATOGA FLAKES

V S - I O *

S  FmESEmrES
IB-pifffH • American Home Brand 16-oz 
tB lM  also Orange Marina- 9  . X V  | lade and Honey tfkf lars

WELCH’S
G r a p e  J u i c e

Supplies Energy -
pint bottle ‘ *  f * c  

qt-bottle 3 7 c 'J p

T u n a  F i s b
Fancy Light Meat

Z7«Z25e
A p p l e  B u t t e r

Kaiol Brand
38-oz. jar mu’ g » c  

14-oz. jar8 ° < » ^ ^

M a r s h m a l l o w s
Swoet GirlSIS'

• American Home
f g m  T o m a t o
TfSBffl ju ic eP4«“'25c

fSjSSSSI NATIONAL
IKfflW E v a p .  M i l kv»̂ l'4oz2Cccans

NATIONAL
I l l s f  ■ J e l l y

Pure Grope or Crobopplo fraa-S in '■ g i T X O *

1 SODA OR GRAHAM
C r a c k e r s

|ISIHBm5Sl|K] Fort Baarboin. 
^ S O D f l 2 - l b .

pkg. JL /
1 m BLUE DIAMOND
i j i  C a t s u p

1  t o . « s l O c

^  C a m p b e l l ’ s
W jm ft PORK a  BEANS

g  tistv

fri American Home
L 'h  G r a p e  J u i c e  1

K r e « m e l
Chocolate/ Coromol or Vanillin

4X*7C
M a z o l a

OIL

p i n t ^ ^ c
can

O v a l t i n e6'oz- c' can

1 NATIONAL HAS BEST BUYS ON 1 FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
FANCY QUALITY

TOMATOES
P a r o w a x
Mb', pkg. 8®

J a r  R u b b e r s3pk9i* 9*. 
J a r  C a p s

d o i , 1 5 c

NATIONAL
V i n e g a r

Cider or .Whllo
pint bottle M Vg 

qt. bottle 13° M
F l i t

Free Math Proof Bag with Each Pint 
pint can 39̂
S h i n o l a

Whit© She© Cleooer Guaranteed noMo rub off 
bottle £ c

N o ' B u b
White Shoe Cleaner 
2-oz. bottle U *

Mk*”- J
FANCY MICHIGANCELERY
NEW CROP COOKINGAPPLES

V 'f '-f1 1 lg. 3 stalk |
bunch | LJC

: 3 IT

C e r t o
8 0̂2. bottle 3 5 1 c

P a p e r  C u p s
pkg. 8®

G l a s s i p s
Cellophone Drinking tubes

pkg. 8°
Q u i c k  A r r o w

SOAP FLAKES 
^  21-oz. pfe 48© pkgs. <§

I v o r y
FLAKES

(2% -oz. p k g . ^ — ’ g  
*5 'O z.pk gs .l9 ° AE

Gold D u s t
Economical to use

2% - l b . — •— c
pkg. 15

O x y d o l
Cleons Eveiythlns2S*19C

R i n s o
Granulated Soap2̂ ri9c

HILLSIDE CROWING
M a s h

25-lb, bag gm 
IOO'lb.bag«2S2  ̂/

HILLSIDE SCRATCH
G r a i n

25-lb. bag
t Q O -I b .b a g S ia ® ^ V '’

HILLSIDE
E g g  M a s h
25-lb. bag £"PVC 

100-lb. bag M
S u n b r i t e

CLEANSER
OYSTER
S h e l l s'r-69*

Chick
S t a r t e r

25-lb. bag J' eG 
100-lb. bagsatdilPjt

LITTLE
C h i c k  F e e d

25-lb. bag c 
(00-lb. bagsa5223>!>t

W H O  BUILT THE CHAINS? The millions o f housewives who have found the Chain Food 
Store clean, convenient. ■ • the manager and clerks courteous, considerate . . and the food on

, the shelves o f  dependable quality at low prices. All Prices Arc subject to (tieI
MlChUan 3% Salt! IW

MASON JARS
Pints, doz. 55c

Quarts
doz. 6 5 c

SULTANA

Peanut Butter
2 5 c

2; lb.
jar

8 o’clock Coffee
-  1 7 c

3-lb. bag 49c

RAJAH

Salad Dressing
2 9 c

quart
jar

Hoi House 
Tomatoes

2 ibs- 2 5 c

Jar Rubbers 3pkg*. 10c
Dill Picltles 3-qt.

jar 25c
Iona Peaches NoCafJ4 2 for 27c
KarO S yrU p  Blue Label lll-lh.

can 10c
Northern Tissue Toilet Paper4 rolls 19c
Van Camp's Sardines ,:3 cans 25c
Strawberry Preserves p̂ a 2 lb.

jar 35c
Campbell's Soups E ^ a ^ n 3 cans 25c
Jello Ice Cream Pow.A11 F1«vor'2pk««* 15c
Post Toasties large

pkg. 10c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes large

pkgs. 10c
Je llo  All Flavor* 3 PkE‘ 17
White Corn N»-2« »  . 3 for 25c
Canned Peas n<>- ? «»» ; 3 for 25cBeets No. 2 Can 2 for 15c
Spry Shortening Vin 22c 3-lb.

can 63 c
Diamond Crystal Salt Sad Pkg, 5c >
Lifebuoy or Lux Toilet Soap4 bars 25c
Bulk Vinegar gal* 19c
Bisquick largo

Pkg. 29c
Baker's Cocoa *-»>• 2 for 25c
A&P Grape Juice . pint 

bottle 10c
Sanka or Kaffee Hag can 37c
Sauer Kraut No. 2 

can 5c
Mushrooms 4-»*- can 23c_
Tuna Fish 7-02.

can 13c
Scott Towels Comfi^A. set 25c
Encore Olives Aborted 6-oz.

jar !9c
Nectar Tea pXV H--lb. 

pkffv 29c
Stokely's Tomato Juice 23-o2.

can 10c
Puffed Rice pkg. 10c
Crab Meat H-Ib.can 25c
Cigarettes Popular Brands CoM0 $1-15Cigarettes popm** Brand* tinsof 50 29c

Rib Roast “ 22c

Canieloupe
Indiana, ea.

Leg ot Lamb Sp"ne28c

Beef Liver "• I8c

Beef Ribs « « Ik

Ground Beef a. 16c

Pork Roast ib 19c

V * P FOOD STORE
V LISTEN TO COFFEE TIME WITH KATE SMITH BAND 

Every Tuesday and Thursday, 6s30 P. M., Station WBBM 
AU Prices Plu* 3% Sale. Tax We Cash WPA Cheeks
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WE SAID "Y E S" TO BORROWERS

That is our loan record during the past 
year. It is our best answer to anyone 
who says bankers do not want to lend.

I f  you have an income, and a good 
reputation for meeting your obligations, 
do not hesitate to apply for a loan.

We prefer to say “yes” to borrowers. 
We need good borrowers who can use 
the idle money of this bank safely, pay 
us interest for its use,, and pay back the 
principal at the promised time. Our 
earnings depend upon borrowers of 
this type.

We say “no” only when considera
tion of safe banking makes it abso
lutely necessary.

\>*SUR4a/ , congratulate Mr. Poorman and ex- 
tend him1 our best wishes for a long and 

I * successful business career in our city.

Salien - ̂ Buchanan State iBank
Buchanan

Established 1882 
Michigan Galien

Compliments
t

from

0 .

manufacturers of

Dayton Scales
Hobart Slicers, Meat Choppers & Coffee Mills

and other food preparing equipment.

H . F. French, Agent

In your new undertaking, Frank.1

E. N. SC H RAM
‘The Insurance Main”

The entire insurance on this tine new business is carried by the 
Sclirain Insurance Agency

May Your New Business Home
Bring You Many New Friends

EDWARD E. HESS

601  SL Portage St., Buchanan, Mich; Phone 515

Compliments  ̂

from

W v j  iV V I L L I L R
LVA\BE.R AM O Bvit.DE.RS 

^ V P P L I E S

B v c h a n a /4. M ic h ;

W ater Softeners Automatic Gas Heaters

Compliments
o f

Berrien County

The Heating; Plant Installed in the Poorman Grocery 
and Market is another famous

Rudy Heating System
Installed by

Harry H . Banke

What arc your heating, problems for next winter? Let us take care o f 
them: now. Our engineering department Is. at your service.

The Home Newspaper and Printers, 
of Quality Job Work Harry H. Banke

Plumbing, and Heating, 
124 South Oak St.

Furnaces Phones 118F I  - 2 Sheet Metal Work

Saturday, July
LITTLE ELF

SALMON 
2 cans 27c

APPLE BETTER,
Little Elf, qt. ja r __ I  j C

SWANSDOWN Cake n r  
Flour, p ftg ._____:------

BURCO

D0GF00D
Scans 25c

Little E lf Cake 
Flour, 5 lbs. —

BURCO Icing Powder, ■
lb. b o x ________________

ROSEDALE

2'No zy2 cans 35c
STALEY CUBE ft
STARCH, pltg. ________ U C
Little E lf AMONIA, j  r  
quart______ ________J  D C

TOPPY

TOMATOES
3 No. 2 cans

Little E lf BEVER
AGES, 3  bottles —
HEINZ PICKLES, 
quart jar __-----------

25c
23c

• K. 0. Baking Powder, O t  
25 oz. ca n _____ ;--------£ i l i .

TRUWORTH COCOA, 1 U „  
2 lb; p ltg.------------------ *  L

FULL COUNT

MATCHES
6 boxes 25c

CORN FLAKES and. BRAN 
FLAKES, Little Elf,
2 pkgs. __-------------- - 19c
Little Elf PORK & ^  £
BEANS,. 3 cans _____

MEATS
H AM BURGER, __ 2 lbs. 25c MINCED H A M  _____  lb. 15c 
L A R D ____ _______ 2 lbs. 25c STEAK  _ _ _ _______ _ _ lb, 20c
BORDEN’S CHEESE _ _ _ 15c BEEF R O A ST  _ _ _ _ _ _  lb. 15c

i/2 POUND PAC KA GE CHOICE OUTS

V E G E T A B L E S  6- FR U ITS
BANANAS, 5-lbs. 25c

W H IT E  ONIONS .  6  lbs. 25c O RAN G ES _________doz. 25c
N E W  PO TATO ES _ _ pk. 53c ELF O L E O _______ 2  lbs. 27c

ELF SALAD DRESSING • 29c

C R Y S T A L  W H IT E

SOAP CHIPS 
5lbs. 27 c

PEANUT BUTTER,
2 lb. jar _ _—  — 29c
SUN BRITE Cleanser, 
2 ca n s____•________ -9  c

BURCO

COFFEE
lb. 15c

Crystal White SOAP, 
19 bars _ ____ 45c
STALEY STARCH,
3 lbs. __ _ __ ___ 19c
TOILET PAPER, 2 5  C
Burco, 6 ro lIs_______

POORMAN S GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 115 W E  DELIVER OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9 :30 S10 RIVER STREET

Congratulations to Mr. Poorman
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Compliments of

am

m

Mr. doorman has chosen all modern- gas equipment for 
his lunchroom, which will soon be open to the public. A ll 
foods from sandwiches to  lunches w ill be prepared on 
this modern gas equipment purchased from the

A h , Phone 4

South Bend,tnd.

Wholesale Distributors of

Groceries — Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Roasters of Better Coffees.

Compliments
of

G. E. Bursley & Co.
Distributors of

Litte Elf Products

Compliments From

The Drink That Refreshes 
In Bottles --------Sold by the Case

Twin City Coca Cola Bottling Co.
208 MAIN STREET ST. JOSEPH, M id i.

Compliments of

H. A  HATTENBACH
COAL-COKE-ICE

Phono 23 F I 710 South Oak Street

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. Poorman, upon the opening o f your , fine new store.

Electrical Work
. 5? <■».* ’

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
• Morley Myers,. Prop.

Electrical Wiring, Contracting, Appliances and Fixtures 
106 W . Front Street

3 ? A U m < 'lV B

CONGRATULATIONS
from

Dealers of

De SOTO CARS
W V t k

Cities Service Gas —  Makes for better performance. 
Main St. at Dewey Ave.

Poorinan’s Grocery uses a Phymouth panel job for their delivery service.

Compliments of

SOUTH BEND NEON CO.
755 Soutk Michigan St. South Bend, Ind.

Builders o f all types Neonized Advertising and Displays.

Congratulations to Mr. Poorman

PLUMBING
by ' X

W . B. RYNEARSON
116 Roe Street Phone 318

HARDW ARE & PAIN T
for Poorman’s new store bought at H

ALLEN’S HARDWARE
Phone 30

COM PLIM ENTS

Schoolcraft Sheet Metal Works
329. W . Second St. Niles Phone 100
BU ILT UP ROOFING, SLA TE  ROOFING, ASBESTOS  

ROOFING, SKYLIG H TS, STEEL CEILINGS 
VEN TILATO R S

GENERAL SH EET M E T A L  W O R K  
ASBESTOS SIDING, INSULATION, AIR  

CONDITIONING

Congratulations !
from

Established 1897

General Offices —  South Bend, Ind. 
DISTRIBUTORS OF

SIMONS AND TOPPY 
BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS

A sk for these Brands for

PURITY
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FOB SALE

FOB SALE — Windmill, 30-foot 
tower in good condition, Dan 
Merson, 17tf

FOR SALE:—Large modern home, 
suited for residence and apart
ment to rent, providing home 
and good income. Also house
hold goods. Telehpone 541J.

29t3p.

FOR SALE:—Two fancy rockers, 
$5 each. 608 Main street. Tele
phone 508. 29t2c

FOR SALE:—House and lot, cor- 
" ner of Main and Dewey ave. 

Price $2,500; also 23% acres of 
land without buildings, lays just 
west City limits of Buchanan, 
price $1,500. Phone Buchanan 
7108-F-12. Edwin J. Long. 29t3p.

FOR SALE:—3 room cottage, on 
Michigan St., Buchanan. Reason- 

■ able price. Address Rudolph 
■' Taube, route 1, box 34, Knox, 
Ind. 28t3p

FOR SALE:—7 room house, 2 car 
. garage. Reasonable t e r m s .  

Frank Shemeley, 607 N. Third 
*St„ Niles, Mich. 30t3p.

J

FOR SALE:—One 4-wheel trailer, 
one 7-foot disk, one farm wagon, 

jOne sulky ploy. H. & M. Store, 
. 230 East Front street. 29t3p.

FOR SALE:—My property on Ber
rien st., also on Moccasin ave. 
Inquire Horatio Ropp, 4th street 
road. Buchanan.. 30t3p.

WE HAVE:—.Two good milk cows 
on hand just now. If interested 
let us know at once. BUchanan 
Co-ops, Inc. 30tlc.

FOR SALE:—Eight-room modern 
house, hot water heat. Mrs. 
Emodel Jerue, 310 North Port
age street. 30t3p.

FOR SALE:—Used 15-30 Inter”- 
national Tractor. A  bargain for 
some one.- Buchanan Co-ops, 
Inc. • 30tlc.

•HONEY FOR SALE:—Comb 15c; 
extract 10c; cane chairs reseat
ed. John I. Rough, 108 Hobart 

.iSt. Phone 214 J„ Buchanan, 
*Mich. 30tlp.

FOR SALE:— Choice hopper lum
ber 1 4 'inches wide, 16 ft. long 

'for boats; also white ash pump 
rods, wagon poles and reaches, 
mower and binder poles. Hop- 
kips- Saw Mill. 30tlp.

WANTED:— 10 to 20 acres, im
proved or unimproved, on small 
lake in Berrien county, prefer
ably west of Buchanan, near 
state route M-60. J. H. Drake, 
Hammond, Ind. Chicago tele 
Saginaw 9200. 30t9p,

WANTED:—Washings or work by 
day or hour, including care of 
children, Roomer wanted. Myra 
Hess, 301 N. Portage St. 30tlp,

WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle 
Dan Merson’s Market. 15tfc

WANTED TO TRADE:—Lot for 
'small building. Elmer Collings 
312 W. Front St. 28t3p.

WANTED;— Apartments furnish
ed for light housekeeping, 3 or 
4 rooms. Dean Wilcox, telephone 
7127 F 12. 30t3p,

M ISCELLAN EOU S
COMBINE HARVESTER:—If in

terested in seeing this machine 
work let us know. We have sev
eral operating near here. Bu
chanan Co-ops, Inc, 30tic,

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4c

WE BUY—Mixed scrap iron, 25c 
per hundred lbs.. Phil Frank, 
105 N. Portage, Buchanan. t f

NOTICE Tennis players. Rack
ets re-strung. Quick service 
and work guaranteed. Price 
$t.70 up. See our work. In
quire Herschel Gross or Clar 

. ence Rice. 28t3P

ANNOUNCEMENT — St. Jo
seph Marble and Granite Wks. 
has moved from 8i i  Ship St., 
St. Joseph, to cor. Pipestone 
Rd. and Napier, near Crystal 
Springs Cemetery. Benton Har
bor. MONUMENTS—M ARK
ERS — MAUSOLEUMS. Tel. 
9658. \ 28t4c

CARD OF THANKS:—We wish to 
thank neighbors and friends, es
pecially members of the post- 
office force and patrons of Rural 
Route No. 3, for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy and acts 
of kindness - during our recent 
bereavement. Mrs. Esther Ham
ilton and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alanson Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hartline and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. NOah Weaver and fam
ily. ■ . 30 tip.

FOR-SALE:—Lovely, modern, 8 
room home, fine location, near 
highs school, Three lots and 
double garage. Small down pay
ment, reasonable terms. Ad
dress Box 67-J, care Record.

30t3p.
FOR S A L E :— One playground 

slide, one three-wheeled scooter, 
one tricycle. George Smith, 105 
Charles Court. Telephone 259.

30tlc.
FOR SALE:—Electric, White Ro- 

1 tary portable sewing machine,

!
 practically new, $35; also Eas

iest Way 3-burner oil stove with 
oven $5. Inquire 405 W. Third 
St. or phone 1 F 1 . 30tlc.

WANTED
WANTED:—Work toy the hour or 

care of children evenings. Mrs. 
Ernestine GOmbosi, 505 Days 
Ave. 28t3p.

WANTED:—Employment as toook- 
, keeper, stenographer, • typist or 
any kind of office work. Inquire 
105 Portage street. 30t3p.

SPECIAL NQTICE ON 1932 and 
PRIOR Y E A R  TAXES:—Pur
suant to, Section 6 Act 73 Pub
lic Acts 1935. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN: The Second 
10 % payment is now due and 
payable and MUST be paid BE
FORE September 1, 1936, ,t0 
keep your tax from being delin
quent and a penalty added. 
DONAL J. CUTLER, County 
Treasurer.

LOST
LOST: —  Octagon gold rimmed 

glasses in black case. I f  found 
return to Comer Drug Store. 
Reward. 30tlp.

Delegate To
Townsend Meet

Mrs. Henry Smith arrived home 
yesterday from  Cleveland, O., She 
had attended the session of the 
Townsend plan convention as the 
representative of local club. .On 
her return she visited relatives at 
Alliance, O.

Coconut Meat Used as Money 
Copra, dried coconut meat, Is 

used as money in Oritong, Java.

AT THE T H E A T R E

Loretta Young 
Robert Taylor

Here Sunday

The Friday-Saturday program 
at the Hollywood Theatre prom
ises much to the fans. Here a 
world-famous tenor sings—and 
seals his own doom! But who 
killed him—so that no one could 
name the killer? Exciting every 
minute and peppered with laughs! 

" “ Moonlight M tt r d c r” features 
Chester Morris and M’a d g c 
Evans. “Three on the Trail” star
ring ‘William Boyd, Jimpiy Elli
son, Onslow Stevens and Muriel 
Evans, deals witli the West’s 
greatest racket-buster. Hopalong 
Cassidy puts crime on tijc spot 
and justice in the saddle. Ride 
with him and his pals o f the Bar- 
20 as they rescue a whole town 
from the terror of the West’s 
most daring cutthroats.

Sunday starts a three day 
showing of that big hit “ Private 

.Number.”
What chaticc has love between 

a millionaire’s son and a personal 
tnaid?

That’s the romantic question 
propounded in the Fox hit. “Pri
vate Number,”  opening at the 
Hollywood Theatre with Robert 
.Taylor and Loretta Young starr

ed together for the first time as 
a screen love-team.

Filled with youthful love-mak
ing, gay romancing, and vivid 
drama highlighted with hilarious 
comedy by -the irrepressible 
Patsy Kelly, “ Private Number” is 
said to the year’s outstanding ro
mantic hit.

Robert Taylor, only son o f the 
wealthy Winfield family, returns 
home from college and mistakes 
Loretta Young, his mother’s maid 
for a' house guest. He refuses to 
permit her to explain her situa
tion and this first chance meeting 
is tlie keystone of a romance 
which culminates when the fam
ily go to Maine for the summer.

A noteworthy cast, including 
Patsy Kelly, Basil Rathbone and 
Marjorie Gateson supports R o
bert Taylor and Loretta Young.

Wcdncsday-Tlmrsday is anoth
er big double-feature hill with 
Margaret Lindsay and Glenda 
Farrell teamed as a pair of young 
women lawyers, “ The Law In 
■Her Hands,”  the new First Na
tional comedy drama is gay with 
fun and vivid with swift and dra
matic action.
_ “Too Many Parents.”  All this 

fighting may -be fun for some 
people but not for the kids whose 
homes are broken up by divorce 
a n d  separation—the forgotten
kids who seek love in tbfc by
ways of life!

Dayton M. E. Church 
O. J. Snell, Pastor 

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
lervices.

2:45, Sunday School.

- Bethlehem Temple 
Gladys M. Dick, Pastor 

S. S. Supt., Earl Gridley. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 7 :30. 
Tuesday evening at 7:30, Bible 

•Study.
Thursday evening at 7 :30, praise 

and worship.

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Church

Father John R. Day
The summer schedule will be 

Mass at 7 a. m. on the first Friday 
Of' each Month.

Masses each Sunday at 8 a. m. 
and 10  a. m.

Church of Christ 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter ’

Sunday school superintendent, 
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Miss Allene Amey.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser

ies, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
society.

7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening, 7:30 p.m ., 

midweek prayer service.

Reorganized L. D. S. Church 
Elder V. L. Coonfare, Pastor. 
10:00 a. m. Church School. Geo. 

-Seymour, director.
11:00 a. m. Sermon subject: 

“Social Security.”
7:30 p.‘ m. Sermon subject:

"What Lack I Yet.”
7:30 p, m. Wednesday Midweek 

prayer service.

Ciiristian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject: “Truth.”
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room in the church at 

Dewey avenue and Oak. street is 
open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

the Misses Hope and Janet Kelley 
was greatly enjoyed last Sunday 
morning. The special music this 
Sunday is in charge of Mr. Walton 
Becker. Mr. Rice’s sermon topic is 
“What The Saviour Offers Us.”

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Sunday School under the leader
ship of Mrs. Frank Kann at 10 a, 
m. The little church on the four, 
comers invites .you.

Clarence Rice’s hoy’s Sunday 
School class enjoyed a party at 
Tower Hill Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Rice’s girls Sunday school 
class is having a party this eve
ning meeting at the church at 5:30 
to start for a pot luck supper and 
swimming party at Lake Michi
gan.

Presbyterian Church
10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Sermon by Rev. 

Brunelle.

Apricots and peaches both orig
inally came from China.

Evangelical Church 
C. A. Sanders, Pastor.

Bible School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
J o h n Fowler, Superintendent- 
Teachers and classes for all ages.

Sermon at 11 a. m. by  the Pas
tor. Sermon theme: (The Supreme 
Question), Special number by the 
choir.

Evening Service.
Adult League and Young Peo

ples League at 6:45. Sermon at 
7:30 p. m.
/ Tuesday evening choir practice. 
The ehoir will be directed by Mr. 
Howard Barbour.

Young People’s Prayer and Bible 
study Thursday evening.

Adult prayer service Thursday 
evening.

Christian Science Churches
“Truth” will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, July 26.

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (John 8: 31, 32): “Then 
said Jesus to those Jews which be
lieved on him, If ye shall know the 
truth, -and the truth shall make 
you free.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by Mary 
•Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 183): “ Truth casts' out all 
evils and materialistic methods 
with the actual spiritual law, the 
law which gives sight to the blind, 
hearing to the deaf, voice to the 
dumb, feet to the lame.”

Church of the Brethren
Pastor, George D. Weybright
10:00 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 

(•Peace News). Sermon: “Do We 
Have Faith in Christ?”

7:30 p. m. Group Services.
8:15 p. m. “ One Who Experienc

ed Immortality."
Friday evening the Young peo

ple will meet at the church for 
their play practice. “ Our need is 
practice and our reward is ex
perience.”
“Think not on yesterday nor 

trouble borrow
On what may be in store for you 

tomorrow.
But let Today be your incessant 

care,
The past is past,

Tomorrow’s in the air.
Who gives Today the best that 

in-him lies
Will find the road that leads to 

to clearer skies.”
—-J. K. Bangs.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister 

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett. and Mr. Con 
Kelley are our superintendents. 
Come and enjoy this hour of fel
lowship and inspiration.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The organ violin number given by

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hollister, 
South Bend, were callers Thursday 
in the John Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nye were in 
New Troy, Friday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fergushn 
and family Of Niles were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur. Chapman.

Miss Clara Louise Williams re
turned to her home in Niles after 
a weeks visit with Mr. add Mrs. 
Harry Williams. . •• •

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and sons 
spent Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell McLaren.

Mrs. Olive Bowering and son, 
Maurice, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Bowering and children o f Niles 
called Wednesday evening in the 
Ira Lee home, .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Long of 
Union Mills, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye.

Mrs. Sam Dickey and daughter, 
Glendora, Mrs. Glenn Hibbard and 
son of Niles were callers Sunday 
afternoon in the John Dickey 
home.

Mrs. John Dickey is somewhat 
improved from her recent illness.

Mr. Harry Williams and Garver 
Wilds were in Coldwater, Tuesday.

The Hollister reunion was held 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Sherman, Athens, Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. jlohn Clark and son, 
Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and fam
ily, Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Smith en
joyed the bountiful dinner served 
under the large trees In the yard,

Mr. arid Mrs. Gabriel Tennis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Tennis, Miss Nan 
Wade of Mill Creek spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. G. Tennis 
managed the hotel in Galien forty 
years ago..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy attend
ed a family dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowgili, 
Michigan City, Sunday.

Mr. E. A. Wiggins o f Palo Alto, 
California, will spend this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Currie Mc
Laren. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant 
of South Bend spent Sunday even
ing with them.

Miss Mumie VanTilburg left 
Saturday for a trip on the Great 
Lakes; before returning home she 
will visit her sister, Mrs. O, G. 
Lutz of Pontiac and friends in De
troit and Whitemore Lake.

Mrs. Edward VanTilburg had 
the following callers, Thursday 
afternoon:. Mrs. Bernice McCann 
and daughter, Jacqueline of Men
ominee, Mich., and Mrs. Paul Luth
er of Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lutz and son, 
Miss Noia VanTilburg of Pontiac 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward VanTilburg.

Mrs. Gladys Catherman and 
Miss Jeanette Herroid will spend 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Smith.

Mr. arid Mrs. Dell Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Goodenough.

printed and circulated In said 
County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate 

(Seal) A  true copy,
Florence Ladwig,
Register of Probate.

1 st Insertion July 23 ; last Aug. 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, tlve

Probate Court for the County
of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 16th day of July A. D. 1936.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Sylvanus B. Smith, deceased.

Amelia Smith, having filed her 
petition, praying that an instru
ment fried in said Court he ad
mitted to Probate as the last will 
and testament of said deceased 
and that administration of said 
estate he granted to Amelia 
Smith or some other suitable per
son.

IT IS ORDERED, That the 
17th day of August A, D. 1936 at 
ten A. M., at said Probate Office 
is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition.'

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
That Public notice thereof be giv
en by publication of a copy here
of, once each week, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate' 

(Seal) A  true copy,
Florence Ladwig,
Register of Probate.

1st Insertion July 23 ; last Aug. 6 
STATE O F  MICHIGAN, the 

Probate Court for the County 
of Berrien.
At a session o f  said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 21st day of July A. D. 1936.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
William Strauss, Deceased. Loens 
H. Strauss, having filed his peti
tion, praying that an instrument 
filed in said Court be admitted, to 
Probate as the last will and testa
ment of said deceased and that 
administration o f  said estate be 
granted to Loens H. Strauss or 
some other suitable person.

IT  IS ORDERED, That the 
17th day of August A. D. 1936 at 
ten A, M., at said Probate Office 
is hereby^ appointed for hearing 
said petition.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
That Public notice thereof be giv
en by publication of a copy here
of, once each week, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said 
day o f hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, 3  newspaper

1 st Insertion July 23 ; last Aug. 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the

Probate Court for the County
pf Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 16th day of July A. D. 1936.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Walter J. Lewin, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation o f the 
claims against said estate should 
he limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

IT  IS ORDERED, That cred
itors of said deceased are requir
ed to present their claim* to said 
Court at said Probate Office on 
or before the, 30th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1936 at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, said time and place 
being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of 
all claims and demands against 
said deceased.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
That Public notice thereof be giv
en .by publication of a copy of 
this order for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

• MALCOLM  HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate 

(Seal) A  true copy.
Florence Ladwig,
Register of Probate.
1st Insertion July 23; last Aug. 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the

•Probate Court for the County
o f Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 20th day of July A. D. 1936.

Present, Hon. Malcolm. Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ella Van Every, Deceased. '
; It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

IT  IS ORDERED, That cred
itors of said deceased are requir
ed to present their claims to said 
Court at said Probate Office on or 
before the 30th day of November 
A. D. 1936, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, said’ time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment o f all 
clainnS'Nvnd demands against said 
deceased.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
That Public notice thereof be.giv- 
en by publication of a copy of 
this order for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper ,printed and 
circulated in said County.

MALCOLM  HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate 

(Seal) A  true copy.
Florence Ladwig,
Register of Probate.

of Mortgages on Page 359 thereof, 
and which mortgage was there
after and on rile twentieth day of 
February, 1936, by an instrument 
in writing, duly assigned to the 
Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion, a corporation, o f Washington, 
D. C., and which assignment of 
mortgage was filed for record in 
said office of the Register ; of 
Deeds o f the County of Berrien, 
Michigan, on the fourth day of 
March, 1936, recorded in Liber 12 
Asst, of Mtgs. on Page 24.

NOTICE IS HERTBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as:

The southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section thirty- 
one, township seven south, range 
eighteen west,, lying within said 
County and State will be sold at 
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash by the Sheriff o f Ber
rien County at the front door of 
the Court House in trie City of 
Saint Joseph in said County and 
State, on July 21st, 1936, at two 
o’clock p. m. There is due and 
payable at the date of this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $555.61.

Dated April Eleventh. 1936. 
FEDERAL FARM  MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a 
corporation, of Washington, D. 
C. Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for Assignee of 

Mortgagee,
Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion July 16; last July 39. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-, 

bate Court for  the County . of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County; on 
the 8th day of July A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of 
the Estate of Alonzo F. Howe, 
deceased. Mary E. Howe having 
filed in said Court her petition, 
praying for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described,
. It is. Ordered, That the 10 th day 
Of August A. D. 1936,’ at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and ‘is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition, 
and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
Court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
read estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive . weeks, 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the - Berrien County Record a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. ; Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order 
for  three successive weeks previ 
ous to said day o f hearing, in the 
•Berrien County Record : a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county, . ■

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertlor Tuly 9; last July 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,

• A t 'a  session o f said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 7th day of July A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of 
the Estate of Harry Kuhl, deceas 
ed. Grace Kuhl having filed in said 
court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be 
granted to Grace Kuhl or to some 
other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 3rd day 
of August. A. D. 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It Is Further Ordered, That pub 
lie notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy o f  this order, 
once each w eek'for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County Re
cord a newspaper printed and cir 
culated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.

SEAL:
A  true copy.
FLORENCE LADWIG,

Register of Probate.

1st. insertion July 23; last July 30 
NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT 

OF MORTGAGE SALE 
The sale described in the follow

ing notice is hereby postponed to 
Aug. 4, 1936 at 2 p. m.

Charles L. Miller, Sheriff. 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the first day of De
cember, 1933, executed by Warren 
C. Taylor and Lillian Taylor, hus
band and wife, as mortgagors, to 
the Land Bank Commissioner, act
ing pursuant to the provisions of 
Part 3 o f  the Act of Congress 
known as the Emergency Farm 
Mortgage A ct of 1933, as amended 
(U. S. C. Title 12, Section 1016- 
1019), as mortgagee, filed for rec
ords in the office of the Register 
of . Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the thirteenth day o f De
cember, 1933, recorded in Liber 182

1st insertion July 16; last July 30. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien;
A t a.session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 13th day of July A, D. 1936.

Present, Hon. Malcolm. Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of 
the Estate of Alfred Richards, Jr. 
deceased. Martha A. Richards, 
having filed her petition, .praying 
that an instrument filed in said 
Court be admitted to Probate as 
the last will and testament of said 
deceased and that administration 
of said estate he granted to Mar
tha A. Richards or some other 
suitable person.
■ It is Ordered, That the 10th day 
of August A. D. 1936 at ten A. M., 
at said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said .peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a. copy hereof, once 
each week, for three successive 
weeks previous to  said day of 
hearing in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence. 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 16; last July 30, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for  the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
o f,S t. Joseph in said County, on 
the 13th day of July A . D. 1936, 

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In  the Matter 
of the Estate of Nathalie M. 
Timm, formerly Nathalie M. 
Weaver deceased. It  appearing to 
the Court that the time for pre
sentation of the claims against 
said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors 
of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or be
fore the 23rd day o f November A. 
D. 1936, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
•hereby appointed for  .ne exami
nation and adjustment o f all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It Is Further Ordered, That pub-

1st insertion May 28; last Aug. 13 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

mortgage dated July 5, 1930, given 
by George L. Richards and Flor
ence R. Richards, husband and 
wife, as mortgagors, to Audley 
Rivers, as mortgagee, covering the 
lands described as:

Commencing at. a point on the 
east line o f  Days Avenue fifty-two 
(52) feet south, o f the south line 
o f Front Street; thence east forty- 
five (45) feet; thence south eight 
(8) feet; thence east fifty-five (55) 
feet; thence south four (4) feet; 
thence west one hundred ( 100) 
feet; thence north twelve ( 12 ) 
feet to the place of beginning, in 
the City o f Buchanan, County of 
Berrien, Michigan, which mortgage 
was recorded on July 11, 1930 in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Berrien Coun ty, Michigan, in 
liber 170 of mortgages, page 32, 
and which mortgage was duly as
signed by Audley Rivers to W. J. 
Miller, by a written assignment 
dated October 8, 1930, record
ed October 9, 1930, in said
Register of Deeds office, in liber 8 
Asst, o f mortgages, page 557, will 
be foreclosed by sale o f  said prem
ises, at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of S t  Joseph, 
Michigan, that being the place of 
holding the Circuit Court for said 
county, said sale to be held on the 
24th day. of August, 1936, at ten 
o’clock In the forenoon of that day.

The amount claimed to he due 
on said mortgage for principal and 
interest at the date of this notice, 
is $1482.83, besides costs of fore- 
closure and attorney fees.

Dated May 25, 1936.
W. J. MILLER, Mortgagee. 

CARL D. MOSIER,
Attorney for Mortgagee,'  
Businesss Address:
Dowagiac, Michigan.
1st insertion June 18; last July 30 

CHANCERY SALE 
In pursuance and by virtue of a 

decree of the Circuit Court for 
Berrien county, Michigan, in Chan, 
eery, made and entered on June 
15, 1936, in a cause therein pend
ing, wherein William Leiter is 
Plaintiff and Harry Geiss, Ethel 
Geiss and Harry Ritter are Do 
fendants, notice is hereby given 
that I  shall sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, at the front 
door of the Courthouse in the City 
o f St. Joseph, in said County, on 
Monday, August 8, 1936, at 11:00 
o’clock in the forenoon (EST), 
all that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in the Township of 
Buchanan, County of Berrien and 
State of Michigan and known and 
described as follows:

Part o f the Northeast Quarter 
o f  Section 25, Town 7 South, 
Range 18 West, commencing at 
easterly end o f river bridge; 
thence North 39 degrees east 170 
feet to a point opposite center line 
of road running southeasterly; 
thence South .56 degrees East 
along center of said road 1033 
feet; thence South 34 degrees 
West 208 Feet to bank o f St. Jo
seph River; thence down stream 
along the Easterly bank o f  said 
river 1052 feet to beginning. Ex
cept overflow and easement o f In
diana and Michigan Electric Com
pany and except North 250 .feet 
sold to Barber.

Dated: June 17,1936,
• A. Edward Brown

Circuit Court Commissioner 
Berrien County, Michigan.

V A, Worthington 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Buchanan, Michigan

( 1 st insertion May 14 ; last Aug. 6) 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 

SALE
Default having been made in

THURSDAY, JULY 23,1936

the conditions of a certain mort
gage dated September 14, 1932. 
made by Charles A. Baker and 
Lydia L. Baker, his wife, to Car
rie B. Harrison and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Berrien County, Michi
gan, in liber r8o o f mortgages on 
page 283 on September 16, 1932, 
that thereafter, and on the 13 th 
day of April 1036, said mortgage 
was assigned by said Carrie B. 
Harrison, to J. Paul Campbell, the 
assignment thereof being record
ed in said Registers Office on 
May 12 , 1936 in liber 1 1  o f assign
ments on page 543, and on which 
said mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at this date, the sum of 
$1946.30, principal and interest, 
and the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage having become 
operative, notice is hereby given 
that the mortgaged premises will 
be sold as provided by law in 
case o f mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front door 
of the Court House in the City of 
St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, on the 10th day of 
August 1936 at ten o ’clock in the 
forenoon.

The mortgaged premises being 
known as the following described 
real estate in Berrien County, 
Michigan, to wit:

Commence 80 rods north of 
southeast corner o f  the northeast 
Quarter of .section 13 , town 7, 
south, range 18 west; thence 
south 40 rods; '(hence west to five 
St. Joseph river; thence norther
ly along said river to a point due 
west o f the place o f beginning; 
thence east to the beginning, .40 
acres more or less. ALSO com
mencing 40 rods south o f the 
northeast corner Df the northeast 
quarter section 13 , town 7, south, 
range 18 west; thence south 40 
rods; thence west• to St. Joseph 
river; thence north along said 
river to a point due west o f the 
place o f beginning; thence east to 
beginning, 40 acres more or less; 
except pole and overflow rights^ 
ALSO except 10 acres sold to 
Bomberger May 29, 1926, describ
ed as: Commencing 40 rods north 
and too rods west o f the south 
quarter post on the east line of 
section 13 , town 7, south, range 
18 west; tlienqe north 382.25 feet; 
thence west 1106 feet to the St. 
Joseph river; thence south 9 deg. 
57 min. west 388.8 feet along said 
river; thence east 1173 feet to the 
place of beginning. ALSO ex
cept 2 acres sold to Bomberger’ 
August 3 1 , 1929 described as a 
strip o f land of the width of 80 
feet from north to south lying 
north of and adjacent to a tract 
of land conveyed to the grantee 
on May 29, 1926 by .deed record
ed in book 259 page 281; the east 
line of which is the east line of 
said tract heretofore conveyed 
extended; the west line of which 
is the St. Joseph river, containing 
2 acres more or less.

J. PAUL CAMPBELL, 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

A. A. W ORTHINGTON,
Attorney for Assignee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

.y>

lst insertion May 2; last July 23 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions *'f a certain mortgage 
made by Elza Mitchell and Geor
gia Mitchell, husband and 
wife to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 7th day ol 
November 1927, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 10th day of November 1927, 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
302, by  failure to make installment 
payments iof principal and Interest 
at maturity and for  four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of 
the principal and interest due 
and payable as provided by the 
terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum o f $682.73 o f  
principal, interest and taxes and the 
further sum of $35.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided for  in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made an* provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a  sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date o f this notice, and all other 
legal costs together; with said at
torney’s fee, at puhlWauotlon, • to 
the highest bidder, at-the front 
outer door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, On Monday, the 
2nd day o f August 1936, at ter 
o’clock In the forenoon,

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien, County, Michigan, and art 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot number twenty one (21), 
block thirteen (13), English and 
Holmes Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated May 5th, 1936.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

(<
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New Buffalo Celebrates lOO Years 
Since Town Was Incorporated in 1836

Week-end Fetes During the 
Summer Mark Centennial
A  nice place to go on w&ek-ends 

this summer on the cool delightful 
shores of Lake Michigan is New 
Buffalo, where they are celebrat
in g  centennial in a series of week
end fetes.

Next week-end will be a pro- 1 
gram  of field and water events, 
and following that will be one of 
the high spots of the centennial, 
the Czech carnival, in which the 
Czech citizenry of New Buffalo 
and the surrounding country will 
entertain at a four-day fete, July 
30-Aug, 2.

During this program the Czech 
women and girls will appear on 
the streets in their colorful na
tional costumes, and fine artistic 
handiwork by the Czechs will be 
sold in booths.

During the week-end: of Aug, 15 
and 16 will be held, the Home Com
ing of New Bufifaloites, and the 
series WM .end with an American 
Legion carnival on the week-end 
o f Sept. 5-6.

A  number of Buchanan people 
came from New Buffalo, including 
George Black, whose father came 
there in 1856 from Ashburnham, 
Mass., and established a small 
furniture factory. A  few years aft
erward the Black & Willard fac
tory was moved to Buchanan.
. New Buffalo was one of the 

paper cities-of the great land.boom, 
of 1836, which grew up in a  day 
and withered over night. In the 
old county atlases o f  the seventies, 
you will see the old town plat; 
some 400 blocks laid out by : the 
founders to take care of the first 
rush of population. As a matter of 
fact a fraction Of it has taken 
care of the growth of a hundred 
years.

But Capt. Wessel Wittaker, 
founder of the town, thought that 
it might be the great port at the 
western end of lake navigation, as 
Buffalo, N. Y., was tho main poH 
at the eastern end. When the town 
was incorporated in 18S6 there 
were from 20 to 30 frame build
ings, : which was fully as many: as 
there were in Chicago when that 
place incorporated only three years 
before. It did not seem too late to 
catch up with the shack town at 
the mouth o f the Chicago river.
■ Wittaker discovered the mouth 

o f , the Galien river and the land
locked lake behind the sandhills in 
the autumn of 1024 when ho was 
walking along the beach on his 
way to Michigan City from the 
mouth of State creek, where his 
schooner, Post-Boy, ■ had been

Glasses Properly Fitted

ESI. 1900

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg. 

225% E. Main S t  Niles
Wednesdays—Thursdays

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

benched by a gale. His experience 
made him think in terms of har
bors and when he glimpsed the 
widening of the river into Potta
watomie Lake it seemed to him a 
harbor. In fact he though that he 
might have discovered the harbor 
which should serve as the western 
terminal of navigation, for Chi
cago had no such natural lake,

'S'or on the old maps Pottawa
tomie Lake is shown some three 
miles long, extending along the 
epurse of the Galien river north
east and southwest about parallel 
with the present US-12. In the 
century intervening the drifting 
of the sands and the erosion of the 
soil of the hinterlands after the 
forests were removed have filled 
the lake, and where Capt. Wittak
er envisioned a forest of masts is 
now the village park and hall dia
mond.

Capt. Wittaker made haste to 
file on the land about the river 
mouth and then struck back for, 
headquarters at Buffalo, N. Y., ex
panding his idea as he went. He 
designated a choice block “Sea-" 
man’s Square,”  and sent deeds to 
lots to nine of his cronies among 
the old freshwater lake captains. 
Be bethought himself o f retiring 

from  the lakes to bis town, and he 
planned to have a congenial group 
with him. Back in Buffalo he 
seems to have had no trouble in 
mollifying his employers, Messrs 
Barker and Willard, over the loss 
Of their vessal. In fact , he sold 
them part of his town plat for 
$13,000. He gathered a group ini 
terested in western speculation 
and returned to New Buffalo in 
the spring of 1835. Next year more 
came.

In . the spring and summer of 
1836 the. promoters advertised in 
the Chicago American, just as a 
bit of a challenge to the young

Pillow
Your pillows, upon which 
you spend a third of your 
life, should be cleaned and 
made sanitary at least once 
every year. Send them to 
us for washing.

Niles Laundry
The Soft Water Laundry
Buch. Phone

l i l
Niles Phone 

1123

U. S. Government 
Jobs

Each year Thousands of Government 
Positions are Open to Men and 
Women between ages 18 to 50

IF YOU ARE IN GOOD HEALTH AND WANT THE 
NECESSARY INFORMATION COVERING PRE
PARATION QUALIFICATIONS—for these many 
tyl)e jobs in this district and Washington D, C. write 
today sure.

CIVIL EMPLOYEES TRAINING, INC. 
Cleveland, Ohio

CHICAGO
Round trip

Each Sunday, July and August
Lv. Buchanan 1520 a. m. (Gity Time)
Ar. Chicago 9(10 a. m. (City Time)

Lv. Chicago not later than 2:30 a. m. (City Time) 
(Following Monday morning.)

Avoid Highway Congestion —  Travel Safely By Kali 
Patrons who desire to drive to any cities from which excursion 
is operated and take advantage thereof, may park Cars on un
used .railroad property to  .the extent available. Such parking 
shall be at patron’s'risk. Ask 'Picket Agent for information.

Many outdoor attractions for your enjoyment 
- including basohaU games each Sunday

Either Chicago Cubs Or Chicago Wliito Sox

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

Upstart across the lake to be on. its 
guard against a real proposition. 
The advertisements said that a 
harbor admitting ships drawing 
•up to 18 feet of water and accom
modating all of the shipping of the 
Great Lakes could be built for a 
mere $50,000 to $100,000—less 
■than the cost of a harbor any
where else on the lakes. It said 
further that there was iron ore 
there at shallow depths. It offered 
free lots to "useful mechanics” 
who would build on them.

Game the panic of 1837 and the 
green hopes of New .Buffalo with
ered like grass in a drouth. Prices 
of lots went to near nothing. In 
fact there was only one thing that 
kept the town from passing com
pletely out of existence as Ber
trand and scores o f other paper 
cities of the time, and that was the 
fact that the state had designated 
it as a  terminal of the Michigan 
..Southern railway, one of the three 
roads to be built across the penin
sula with state money. That possi
bility, coupled with the fact that 
the harbor project might be re
vived with the coming of the rail
road, kept a flicker of life in the 
deflated town.

In the Winter of 1842-8 there 
were only two families in the 
town, those of Jacob Gerrish and 
of Russell Goodrich, the tavern 
keeper and the father of Albert 
Goodrich founder of the Goodrich 
steamship lines. But people began 
to trickle back as the farms in 
the back country began to fill up. 
Jacob Gerrish maintained his store 
there during the lean years when 
most of his trade was the barter 
o f  groceries for pelts with the 
pottawatonie Indians who had hid 
out ip. the dense Galien woods, 
avoiding .transfer to the western 
reservation. Old Jacob Gerrish 
would load a scow with hides, a 
few  cords of wood and other pro
ducts and hitch a horse to it by a 
100-foot line. A  boy would ride the 
horse along the beach and Gerrish 
would stand at the prow and push 
the boat out in the water with a  
long pole. That way h e . would 
make regular trading trips to 
Michigan City, and kept the town 
on the map until interest flared 
up again in the late forties when 
private interests bought the state 
railways and swung the Michigan 
Central south from Kalamazoo to 
New Buffalo as a lake terminal.

The first -pars rolled Into New; 
Buffalo April 21,1849, and for two 
years the town had another lease 
or life while it remained the ter
minal, and steamboats of the 
Ward ‘lines dally met the trains 
at the piers and transferred the 
passengers for  Chicago. Some 
times in high winds the steam
boats could not get to the piers 
running out into the open lake, for 
the harbor was never built. Then 
the hotels and houses would reap 
a harvest taking care of hundreds 
of passengers,

That business remained until 
1851, when the Boston capitalists 
were practically forced to extend 
the line around the lake by the 
activities of a New York group 
who bought the Michigan Southern 
and consolidaihd it with the North
ern Indiana charter, aiming for 
Chicago. That effectually ’collaps
ed the second boom, but the town 
remained with a farming popula
tion arid considerable sswmill and 
woodworking industry as its basis, 
although as late as 1870, accord
ing to old residents, there were 
still stumps in the main business 
streets.

Business o f
Probats Court 
During Past W eek

Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans
acted the following matters and 
issued letters in the eetates of 
Nathalie M. Timm, formerly Na- 
thlie M. Weaver, John G. Ham, 
Alfred Walmer, Frederick Qffeln, 
Walter J. Lewin, Christina G. 
Wightman, Annie Nowlen Mlstrup 
and Julia Johnson, deceased; In
ventories were filed in the Henry 
Glade, John Phiscator, Margaret

J. Metcalf, also known as Mar- 
great Metcalfe, and also Margret 
J. Metcalfe, Roxie S. Gauntt and 
Charles L. Davis deceased estates; 
Final Accounts were filed In the 
deceased estates of Bertha Pot- 
ratz, Clyde Emlong, Mary Brady, 
William T. Bertrand and. Ernst 
Stock; Petitions for the Appoint
ment o f  Administrators were filed 
in the Warner Warsco, George C. 
Bridgman and Harry S, Hinkle 
deceased estates; the Wilis and 
Petitions for the probate of the 
Last Wills and Testaments were 
filed in the estates of Alfred Ri
chards, Jr,, William Astley, and

Sylvanus B, Smith, deceased. ^ 
Judge Hatfield also entered Or

ders Closing the hearing o f  Claims 
In the Ernest Stock, Arthur H. 
■Berry, Olive Nowak, Henry Berg
man, Helen Van Bergen and Will
iam W. Paxton estates, and Orders 
Allowing Claims for  payment of 
Debts were entered in the estates 
of Noble W. Dohni und Joseph L. 
Smith, deceased, and closed the 
estates of Anna L. Eeinze, Orlow 
H. Buckley, Theresa Lcngere, Mar
tha A. Garr, Georgiana V. Reams', 
Frank D. Farllng, Ansil Gano, and 
Emma Belle Ods, deceased.

TOULL GET ALONGIH A 
BIG VAT IN THIS ONE

Go o d  companion in work or play — 
first class travel-mate on any journey 

—y ou ’ll find the makings of a beautiful 
friendship in this Series 40BuickSPECIAL.
You get along plenty quick when you turn 
on thequiet power of this oil-hushed val ve
in-head engine, the ablest straight-eight 
of its size to be found the world over.
You’ll get along gorgeously well with 
these nicely mannered controls— awheel 
so easy that a woman’s lightest touch is 
law, a throttle so instant in getting action 
that a wish is almost enough to accomplish 
the deed.
You’ll like Buick’s happy faculty for turn
ing rough roads into good ones --- you’ll

*$765 to $1945a re  the list p rices 
f o fth e  nenx) Bnkks a t Flinty Mich. ,^  subject to change ^without notice. 

Standard an d  sp ecia l accessories 
groups on a l l  m odels a t extra 
asst. All Busch p r ice s  include 
sa fety g la ss  throughout a s stand- 
a rd  equipment. Ask about the 
General Motors installm ent p lan .

discover new delights in the magic way it 
shortens the longhauls into pleasant jaunts.
You’ll find in its easy, quiet, confident 
mastery of any condition the road can 
offer, something of the thrill that hasn’t 
been yours since the first day you called 
a car your very own.
You’ve wanted a car like Buick— good 
to look upon; restful to ride in; safe and 
sure at any speqd; tough, dependable and 
thrifty in the hardest kind of service.
You ’ve wanted one— why not have one? 
The price begins at $765* list at the 
factory, Flint, Mich., and the.terms are. 
just a few dollars a week more than the 
lowest-priced cars.

A GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

John F. Russell
Phone 98 122 Main Buchanan

Effective on the dates shown below

By order of the Michigan Public Utilities Commission, dated July 1, re
ductions are made in certain telephone rates and charges in the Bu
chanan exchange.

On rural lines the charge for the upright or desk type telephone is re
duced from 25 cents a month to 10 cents, and will be eliminated entirely 
after the customer has had that type of telephone in service continuously, 
for 18 months. -

The charge for the hand telephone is reduced from 25 cents a month to 
15 cents, except on rural lines where it remains at 25 cents, and will be 
eliminated entirely, as at present, after the customer has’ had that type 
of telephone in service continuously for 18 months.

»
The above reductions will be effective in the case o f present customers 
on August II .

Reductions also are made in the charges for installing and moving tele
phones, and for changing the type o f telephone instrument. For instance, 
the charge for installing a business telephone where there is no instru
ment already in place, is $2.50; for a residence telephone where there, is 
no instrument already in place, it is $1.50. Those reductions become ef
fective Saturday, July 11.

Effective August 11 charges for rural multiparty service beyond six 
miles from the base .rate area are reduced. Monthly rates fo r  other resi
dential and business service are unchanged except that the four party 
business service is discontinued, and two party business service will be 
furnished at the form er four party business rate.

Telephone service now represents greater value than ever before. To 
place an order, or to obtain further information, call, visit or write the 
Telephone Business Office. Installation will be made promptly.

©
MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

This picture gives a good idea of What happens -when a cyolone hits. This Was a fine barn 
owned by Wayne and Mary Guise, section 8, Camden township, Hillsdale county, and destroy
ed by wind June 8,1936. The loss amounting to $1,596.00, barn and personal, was promptly 
paid by this company. '

EVERY YEAR A NUMBER OF PROPERTY OWNERS HAVE BEEN CAUGHT 
WITH NO WINDSTORM INSURANCE; THEIR PROPERTY HAS BEEN DE
STROYED AND THEY HAVE SUFFERED HEAVY LOSS.

The Next Severe Windstorm 
That Hits Michigan 
May Visit You!

Had you thought o f  that? Since 1892 w indstorm s have sw ept 
over M ichigan annually, doing great dam age—often  several 
storm s in  one year! • The tim e to  get W indstorm  Insurance is 
before the storm .
This SI -year-old  com pany offers you  the service o f  its  extensive 
experience. Fair and equitable adjustm ent o f  claim s and 
prom pt settlem ent o f losses. The cost has been less than  7e 
per $100 per year since 1885. M anaged by insurance m en o f  
w ide business experience.
See a representative or w rite the hom e office. *

Michigan Mutual Windstorm

The biggest of its land in Michigan. Home Office: Hastings, Mich.

| S j
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Thursday Afternoon Club 
Mrs. Susan Curtiss will enter

tain the Thursday Afternoon 
Bridge Club today.

*  .  *
Thursday Evening Club 

Mrs. John Portz will be hostess 
this evening to the members of the 
Thursday Evening Bridge club.

■ # *  *

Girl Scout Picnic 
The Girl Scouts o f Troop No. 1 

Will hold a picnic at the Mogford 
cottage at Diamond Lake this aft
ernoon, with Mrs. V. W. Cook, in 
charge.

* * 9
Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellert of 
Whiting, Ind., were dinner guests 
Sunday at the home of the form
er's mother, Mrs. Florence Wood
en. They accompanied here Will
iam Shinn, who had been visiting 
a week in Whiting.

Upstreamers Class 
The Upstreamers Bible Class of 

the Evangelical church met Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Mead, Bend of the River. 
Mrs. Emory Rough was leader.

* 9 4
B irthday Club.

Mrs. Ray Rough entertained for 
the members of the Birthday Club 
at a one o'clock luncheon and 
bridge Tuesday, honoring the 
birthday of Mrs. Sig Desenberg.

.  .  .
Farewell Picnic

A lawn picnic was held Mon
day evening at the home of Airs. 
May Whitman, honoring Mrs. 
Ed Weaver, who has been a guest 
at the A. S. Webb home several 
weeks and is leaving for her home 
in San Diego today. Twenty-five 
of tlie old friends and members 
of clubs which Airs. Weaver be
longed to when she lived in Bu
chanan attended. Airs. Frank 
Stiner, South Bend, was a guest.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
“ The Moons Our Home”

Also
“ Song And Dance Man”

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY JULY 24 —  25
DOUBLE FEATURE

(No. 1) 20,000 Eyes Looked - - - And No One Saw!

“ Moonlight Murder”
with Chester Morris - Madge Evans

(No. 2) $2,500 Reward for Hopalong Cassidy - 
Dead or Alive!

’T h re e  -nTe T ra il”
with W illiam Boyd - Jimmy Ellison

Also Chapter 7 Serial and a Betty Boop Cartoon
KIDDIES ICE CREAM MATINEE 

SATURDAY AT 2 P. M.

SU N .;— MON. -— TUES. July 26 —  27 —  28
Matinee Sunday at 2 P. M. 10c —  15c

THRILL TO THE SCREEN’S MOST EXCITING LOVE-TEAM!

w '

FEATUKETTES 
“ TROLLEY AHOY” 

In color
; y  Also
| “ Late News Events”

Please Come Early To 
Secure The Best Seats 

Shows Sun. 2 - 7 - 9:15 
Mon. - Tues. 7 - 9:15

fjWED. —  THURS. .JULY 29 —  30®
2 Big Features on One Program

;t W
jjwith Margaret Lindsay and Warren Hull

Also
When A  Fellow Needs A Friend See

with Frances Farmer - Billie Lee

“Bullets or Ballots”  
“ *vtti«in£ Pirate”
W ill Rogers in a 
“ Connecticut Yankee”

Coming Soon
‘The White Angel” 

“ Earthworm Tractors”  
“ The Golden Arrow” 
“ San Francis:!:* Poppy”

Royal Neighbors 
The Royal Neighbor Lodge will 

meet Friday evening With Mahel 
Miles, Lydia Llngle and Minnie 
Lentz as the committee in charge.* 9 »
Family Picnic

Miss Lydia Harms attended a 
Harms family picnic at Jean Klock 
park, Benton Harbor, Sunday, oth
er attendants being Mr. and Mrs. 
David Harms, Elkhart, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. H am s, Benton 
Harbor.

9 * 9
Newly Weds Visit 

Air. and Mrs. Stanley. Walocki, 
newly-weds of Michigan City, 
were week-end guests at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. Burton 
Montgomery. They were mar
ried the previous Friday, the 
bride being the former Mildred 
Harncr, Cousin o f Miss Betty 
Montgomery.

» * «
Appear in Recital 

Mrs. Charles. Ellis and Airs. 
Mollye Chappell arrived home 
Sunday evening from Chicago' 
witere they had spent several 
days, appearing Wednesday af
ternoon and evening in recitals 
at the American Conservatory of 
Music and at the Studio o f Mahel 
Webster Osmcr, their instructor.

.0 - 0 m

For Daughter’s Birthday 
Mrs. Jerry Bowman entertain

ed fifteen girls Thursday at 
Kathryn Park, honoring the thir
teenth birthday of her daughter, 
Marjorie. Lotto was played, 
prizes being won by Bonnie June 
Chain, Persis Kelley and Wanda 
Forguc. Refreshments were serv
ed. * *  .  .
Orchard Hills Open House 

The regular Saturday evening 
Open House will he held at the Or
chard Hills Country club Saturday 
evening with a co-operative eve
ning meal. The committee in 
charge, comprising Dr. Abby Hen
derson, Mrs. - Fred Eaglesfield and 
Mrs. N. P. Beebe, will furnish 
meat, potatoes, bread, tea and 
coffee.

» :* *
Carpenter Reunion 

Sanford Carpenter of the Col
vin district was elected president 

j o f  the Carpenter family reunion, 
at their annual meeting held at 
Island Park, Niles, Sunday. Oth
er officers were: secretary-treas- 
urer, Richard Carpenter; histor
ian, Airs. Floyd Heckathorne; 
committee for 1937 reunion, Air, 
and Mrs. Roy Briggs, of Niles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Shupc . of 
South Bend, Forest Briggs, Dav
id Carpenter and Sanford .Carpen
ter, Tlie oldest person present 
was Amos Carpenter and the 
youngest was Lee Briggs, 10- 
montlis-old son of Air. and Airs.
Kenneth Briggs.* # #
Conrad Reunion 

The annual Conrad family re
union was held Sunday at Clear 
Lake Woods with approximately 
too members of the family pres
ent from Benton Harbor, St. Jo
seph, Niles, South Bend, Bay 
City and Buchanan. Officers 
named were: president, John 
Fowler, IVcnd of the River; vice 
president, Atty. W. W. Stevens, 
St, Joseph; secretary-treasurer, 
Airs. John Fowler.

The oldest members of the 
family present were a brother and 
sister, Frank Conrad, 85, and 
Mrs. Afary Jane Alitchell, 81, Hu-- 
clianan. The youngest person 
present was xo-munths-old Mari
lyn Alitchell, daughter of Air. and 
Mlrs. Lawrence Mitchell, Portage 
Prairie.

The couple present married the 
longest were Air. and Airs. Archie 
Smith, Galien, who had observed 
their 43d anniversary. Most 
recent newly-weds were Atr. and 
Mrs, Fred Sumption.

Motorist Warned 
O f ‘Sticker’ Deadline

Use of automobile “stickers" or 
half-year permits will be Illegal 
after mid-night,-July 31, and own
ers of motor vehicles in this state 
who expect to operate them after 
that time must equip them with 
1936 license plates before then.

Orville E. Atwood, Secretary o f 
State, points out that he is per
mitted no latitude, discretion nor 
power of extension and that only 
express authorization of the state 
legislature—not now in session—  
could delay or change this dead
line.

On July 15 a total o f 448,084 
stickers had been sold by the De
partment of State.

To Let Contract .
For Pump Station

The city commission will meet at 
7 p. m. at the city hall for the 
purpose of receiving bids and let
ting the contract for the installa
tion of the wells and pumping 
system on Liberty Heights.

The water committee report that 
the situation relative to water 
scarcity remains about the same, 
and that the residents on Liberty 
Heights and on the South Bend 
road experience much hardship. 
The chief shortage is from 2 p. m. 
until 10 p. m. If residents in oth
er parts of the city could do- more 
sprinkling in hours other than 
these it would relieve the situa
tion.

Is Honored On
81st Birthday

Mrs. J. I. Rough was the guest 
of honor at a dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William. Eisele on 
Portage Prairie Sunday, the event 
celebrating her 81st birthday. 
Guests. were Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Rough, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Moyer, 
of Kalamazoo and Mrs. Wiimer 
Baker, Portage Prairie.

Guarantees to
W ipe Out Termites

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found an advertisement inserted 
by the South Bend Exterminating 
company, an organization which 
guarantees that it can exterminate 
the dreaded pest, termites, from 
the wooden parts of houses. The 
company not only agrees to ex
terminate but also Insures against 
the entrance of the pest. Particu
lars of the offer will be found in 
their advertisement.
Attend A  State

Banquet, Lansing
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ticke 
Tlchcenor attended the banquet 
for the directors of the Michigan 
Elevator Exchange and their 
wives, held at the Olds hotel, 
Lansing, Wednesday evening.

Niles Men Fly High 
A t Low Price Sunday
Ray Kuhl ana Leiand Roskey, 

well known Niles aviators, will 
take passengers up all day Sunday 
from the field on the Bick Smith 
farm at the west end of Fourth 
street, at the low price of 60 cents 
per passenger. Both men are li
censed pilots and will fly licensed 
planes. They will be on the field 
at about 10:30 a. m. They state 
that they plan to make this an 

. i r ; al . x y Lent Day.”

Hot W ave Damages 
Trunk Line Highways

Damage to Michigan’s trunkline 
highway system the last two 
weeks from the blistering heat 
wave was estimated .today by- 
State Highway Commissioner Mur
ray D. Van Wagoner at $15,000.

An inventory o f the damage or
dered by the commissioner reveal
ed a total o f 446 pavement ."blow
ups” on trunkline pavements 
throughout the state. In addition, 
draw bridges on US-16 at Grand 
Haven and on US-31 at Charlexoix 
were so affected by the excessive 
heat that they would not “ fit” 
when swung together. The actual 
damage to the bridges, however, 
was negligible.

Trunklines in Calhoun County 
registered the greatest number of 
pavement explosion's. There were 
50 "blow-ups”  in that county, 30 
in Lenawee, 20 each in Monroe and 
Muskegon, 22 in Shiawassee, and 
19 in Kalamazoo among the ones 
hardest hit by the heat.

The explosions were caused by 
the expansion of the pavement be
yond the capacity , o f the expansion 
Joints. The state highway depart
ment erected bump signs where 
the “ blow-ups”  occurred pending 
repairs.

' Mr. and Mrs. Anna Sherwood 
had as tneir guests over the week
end William Haugsted, Chicago.

Miss Alene Riley was a week
end visitor at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Cox and family, 
Bloomington, 111.

Trouble Easily Found i
No man ever exposed himself to 

trouble without getting more than 
lie expected.

TERMITE
MENACE
Can Be Controlled

The termite—a wood eat
ing insect has found that it 
cannot exist in houses 
treated by our new scien
tific method. You can save' 
yourself many dollars by 
having your home treated 
now!

Estimate FREE

South Bend 
Exterminating Co.

129 N. Main fit
South Bend,5nd.

Phone 43251

Local News
For cut flowers and basket 

work, phone 24 F 2. 30tlc.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keller, La- 

Porte, were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Forgue, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Luke have 
as their guests their son, Ross 
Luke and wife, Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl will 
be dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Juhl, Watervliet.

Mrs. Ada Boyce and daughter, 
Lois, were week-end guests at the 
home of the -former's daughter, 
Mrs. Lester Olmstead, Galien.

Mrs. L. Bouws and daughters, 
Lucille, Carol and Marjorie are 
spending the week at their cottage 
at Tennessee Beach near Holland,

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Murdock 
and children were guests at din
ner Sunday at the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Anna Mur
dock, Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hinman 
drove to Battle Creek Sunday to 
accompany home their nephew, 
Billy VanDeusen, who had been 
their guest.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Johansen, a son, Robert LeRoy, at 
the Pawating hospital Friday. 
Mother and baby are reported to 
ibe now doing well.

Arlie Haffner came from  Hills
boro, O., to spend several days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Howe, and is returning today in 
company with his wife, who had 
•been spending two weeks visiting 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour 
and sons, Ray and Norman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morley Myers and two 
daughters, Miss Margaret DeWitt, 
Miss Maxine Parmetier and Robert 
Bowers motored Sunday to Birch 
Lake between Union and Vandalia, 
■where they attended a picnic of 
friends from South Bend and Elk
hart.

Donald Flenar left Sunday eve
ning for Hammond, Ind., to 
spend the present week at the 
home of Mrs, Amelia Davis.

Miss Marie Post of the Epworth 
hospital nursing staff will spend 
the next Week-end with.her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post.

Why Russians can 't Leave 
Home. Hidden Snipers Who Patrol 
the Borders and Shoot to Kill Any 
Fleeing “Happy Citizen.”  In The 
American Weekly, the Magazine 
Distributed with Next Sunday’s 
Chicago Herald and Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heim had as 
their guests Saturday the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Ira Haines, and her 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Cobb, both of 
Montgomery, Mich. On their re
turn they were accompanied by 
Barre Heim, who is visiting there,

Mrs. A. W. Froseus and daugh
ter, Mayme, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Morley drove to Grand 
Haven Sunday visiting at the home 
of the former’s brother, Orin 
Stearns. They were joined there 
•by A. W. Proseus, who had been 
enjoying a ten-day vacation at 
Bear Lake with Henry Swem. Mr. 
Swem returned yesterday.

Roy A; Mikelson left Thursday 
for Newell, Iowa, where he -will 
visit for  a time before returning 
to his home at Humboldt, Iowa. 
While here he visited his sister, 
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey and brother 
Kermit Mikelson.

A. D. DiGiacomo. and daughter, 
Marguerite Marie, left Tuesday for 
their home at Osning, New York, 
after spending a couple of weeks 
here visiting at the home o f the 
former’s brother, Dominic Di- 
Giacomo and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haslett 
motored to . Kalamazoo Sunday, 
visiting at the home of Dr. and 
Airs. Sargent and accompanying 
home their daughter, Ruth Jean, 
who had been attending Camp 
Merrie Woode, 20 miles north of 
Kalamazoo, for a week with Miss 
Beth Sargent.

E. C. Wonderlieh is scheduled to 
return today from a business trip 
to Belle Plain, Iowa.

Aliss Helen Mary Sachs, Bend 
of the River, is a guest of Aliss 
Marjorie Bowman.

Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss 
Mattie Smith came in from their 
Crystal Springs cottage, where 
they have been spending the past 
four weeks, to attend the official 
board meeting o f  the Methodist 
church, returning then for the re
mainder of the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Platz bava. 
as their guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Shreve, Mr', and Mrs. 
Kermit Shreve and daughter, Lois, 
Michigan City. t.

Lyle and Norman McCUen visit
ed Monday in St. Joseph.

Members of the Legion Auxili
ary enjoyed a trip to South Bend 
Tuesday evening at the expense 
o f the Greenblatt Fur store, go
ing through the store and attend
ing a theatre party afterward.

A  Name Band All 
Season

STAN
NORRIS
And His Famous Band

Direct from Chicago’s 
Merry Garden 

Ball Room
(NBC, WENR, WMAQ) 
Over Coast to Coast 

Hook-up
FREE ADMISSION

Park plan or Eve. Pass 
Mon., Tues., ThurS.

WED. and SUN. 
Adm. 25c Free Dancing

WED. Waltz and Fox Trot contest and Door Prize. 
FRI. and SAT. ' Adm. 35c Free Dancing

Every Friday - - - - Hell - Mauia!
The Laugh Event o f the Week.

R A M O N A
* SISTER LAKES

V*

You
need all these 

modern
features
to get complete motoring satisfaction

You n eedN E W  PER FECTED  H Y D R A U -
L IC  B R A K E S  for ydur owq safety and the 
safety o f others/ uqdcr today’s driving 
conditions. Ttesebrokcs are always equal
ized— always dependable; they have maxi- 

,m um  stopping power; they arc the safest 
and sm oothest-acting brakes ever built. 
Get this feature • • . get a Chevrolet!

You need a SO LID  S T E E L  one-piece T U R R E T  T O P  
for complete]overhead protection, for modem car styling, 
for all-season comfort. I t  puts the safety o f  solid Beam
less steel over your bead; beautifies and identifies the 
modem car; keeps passengers cooler in summer and 
warmer in winter. Gct this feature . • , get a Chevrolet!

You need K N E E -A C T IO N  W H E E L S* for 
maximum safely as well as maximum riding 
comfort. They “ step over”  bumps and holes 
— eliminate car pitching and tossing— give 

.all passengers a smooth, steady, level ride 
oVcr all types of roads and a t all engine 
speeds. Get this'fcaturc • . .  get a Chevrolet!

Chevrolet is the only low-priced car that has them all

You need G E N U IN E  F ISH E R  N O  D R A F T  
V E N T IL A T IO N  for correct air conditioning in all 
weather. It  “ scoops in”  refreshing breezes on hot 
days— prevents drafts— eliminates clouding of 
the windshield— and gives each passenger indi
vidually controlled ventilation at a touch o f the 
jregulator. G et this feature . . .  get a Chevrolet!

Y ou  need a H IG H -C O M P H E S S IO N  V A L V E - 
EV-HI5AD E N G IN E  for the finest combina
tion o f performance and economy. This sturdy 
Chevrolet valvc-in-head engine excels in all
round action and gives econom y w ithout equal 
in a full-size car. Get this feature . .  . get 
a Chevrolet!

Y ou  need SH O C K P R O O F  ST E E R IN G * for 
real driving case oil those long trips you are 
planning this summer. I t  eliminates steering 
wheel vibration— protects your hands and arms 
from constant shock— makes driving more 
nearly effortless than you ever thought it 
could be. Get this feature. . .  get a Chevrolet!

$  A AND UP- LUtprice of Neto Standard Coupe at Ftint, Mich. With bumpem, spare tire/III L -J  and tin  lock, the list price is $20 additional. *Knee-Actlon on Afaster Models only, $20 
additional. Prices quoted In this advertisement arelist at Flint, Mich., and subject to change 
tcithout notice. General Afofors Installment Plan—monthly payments to suit your purse.

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N

FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION 

A  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Russell Chevrolet S a le s
122 Main Plione98 Buchanan


